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cording to the county land
use plan for any county
lands that will be brought
into the ETZ through any
future .annexation by the
village of Ruidoso.

The recommendation wi II
be forwarded to the county
commission for consider
ation at their August 16 reg
ular meeting

"I believe if Rui~oso had
to do an EISand EA, they
would think twice about the
cost," Canning said.

With I inle more discus
sion. PLURAAC members
voted unanimously to rec
ommend the county com
mission require Village of
Ruidoso to produce and'
provide an EIS and EA ac-

with Ruidoso over the cur
rent ETZ and its administra
tion and Canning has con
cerns about the effects of
Ruidoso's proposal to do
massive annexation.

County resident Jerry Car
roll said Ruidoso seems to
do gerrymandering when it
comes to annexation. "I'm
unsure how they did this
because the law says a land
must be contiguous to be
annexed," Carroll said. "I
don't know how they justifY
annexation. "
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County

and EA as required in the
county land use plan," Can
ning suggested.

Canning said with the EIS
and EA. the village would
have to show the financial
and economic impacts and
impacts to wildlife and en
vironment on the private
county lands that would be
come part of a new ETZ
resulting from annexation.

By state law. the village is
allowed an ETZ one mi Ie
beyond its bo~ndaries. The
county has been in dispute

to detennine how the pro
posed annexation will affect
county residents.

"I am concerned Ruidoso
has no accountability to the
county people (in ETZ),"
said Lincoln County Public
Land Use and Rural Affairs
Advisory Committee
(PLURAAC) chair Sally
C~nning at the PLURAAC
meeting Tuesday, August 2
in the courthouse in
Carrizozo.

"What ifthe village would
be required to do an EIS

by Doris Cherry

Ruidoso village mayor
announ~edpublicly recently
the village should annex.
:'everything" contiguous to
Its current boundanes.

But a county committee is
recommending' the county
commission require the vif
lage to complete an Envi
ronmental Impact Study
(EIS) and Economic Analy
sis (EA) on all lands that
wi II become part of the new
Extraterritorial Zone (ETZ)
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County Commission Lifts Fire Restrictions

Former Deputy Files Federal Complaint Against Sheriff·

GET OUR OF JAIL, not free. It took $ 5 to be put in jail, and another $ 5 to,
get out. Lincoln County Sheriff's Posse staffed the "jail" at Gov. McD~n
aid Day even in Carrizozo on July 30. The day featured a parade wlt.h
Hightower families as grand marshals, sheriff's posse, the mayor of Carn
zozo and others; chautauqua performers Ron Grimes as ~at Garrett and
Dr. Noel Pugash as Gov. Lew Wallace (territorial governor In the 1 880s).

dental, is allowed to go onto
someone else's property and
cause damage.

When doing open burning,
citizens should f'irst notifY the
Lincoln County Sheriffs Of·
fice at 648-234 I of the time
and date for the burn so dis
patch can advise the appropri
ate fire departlnent.

ASide from rescmd ing tht;
fire restrictions, county com
missioners took no other ac
tion at the special meeting

County LommisSlOners will
hold their regular meeting at
8 30 a m Tuesday. August 16
in their chambers in the Lin·
coin County Courthouse :n
('arnzozo. '

Transportation Department
and the FAA. The Senate
Subcommittee recently ap
proved the. fiscal. year 2006
TransportatIon. J rcasury. Ju
diciary and llousmg & l Jrban
Development Appropriations
Bills which has $20 million
eannarked for the Small
Commulllty Air Service De
velopment Pro!,.'Tam in 2006

Shooting In
Capitan Is
Ruled Suicide
Office ofMedlCallnvestlga

tion ruled that a 42 year old
Capitan area man died of a
self-inflicted gunshot to the
head.

Lincoln County Shenffs
Officers and a Capitan police
officcr responded to a call at
12: I 5 a.m. July 30 about a
shooting at the Hammett
Ranch m the Capitan Gap
area According to Lincoln
County Sheriff Rick Virden,
officers upon arrival found
Ronnie Hammett. 42. dead m
his home.

Virden said there were fam
ily members in the home at
the time of<the shoot mg.

"There were no signs of
foul play," Virden said. "And
it was ruled a suicide."

Hammett's body was sent to
the OMI in Albuquerque for

In The Service
Paul E. Gomez has been

promoted to the rank of Mas
ter Sergeant in the U.S
Air Force. Goin'ez is a ground
safety technician assigned to
the 56th Fighter W.ing. Luke
Air Force Base, Phoenix,
Ariz.

He is the son of William
and Josie Gomez of Glencoe,
N.M.

when the coals are totally
cold. (Editor's note: this can
be accomplished by putting
coals in a metal bucket for at
least 24 hours and then check
to make sure they are not still
hot, or by extinguishing the
coals with water before dis
POSing of the coals. )

Lincoln County Solid Waste
Authority (LCS W A) provides
containers for charcoal at var
ious locations, especially in
the Alto-Ruidoso areas. Call
LCSWA at 378-4697 for 1Il

foonation on where these
contamers are located

Under county ordinance,
property owners are liable ifa
fire started on their property.
whether intentIOnal or accl-

Domenici Supports Bid
For County Air Service

Carrizozo School
Football Meeting
Sunday, Aug. 1
Carrizozo boys in grades 8

I 2 who are interested in play
ing football are invited to a
meeting at 3 p.m. Sunday,
Au!,'Ust 7 at Carrizozo School
football field.

Students should attend with
their parents or guardians.

Further infonnation about
the football program will be
provided at the meeting.

l'S Senator Pete Domelllci
IS endorsmg the application
by the village of RlIIdoso and
County of l.mcoln for a fed
eral grant to help implement
seasonal flights from Dallas
Fort Worth to Sierra Blanca
Regional Airport

In a press release from
Domilllcl's office. Domenlci
sent a letter to Transportation
Secretary Norman l\1meta
askmg that he favorahly re
view the application for
$600.000 m Federal AViation
AdministratIOn (FAA) fund
mg to help bring ref,'lonal
commerCIal air service to Lin
coln County.

Village of Ruidoso. County
of Lincoln Sierra Blanca Re
gional Airport and the non
profit "Fly Ruidoso" orgalll
z.ation are behind the proposal
to bring the seasonal Amen
can Eagle flights to Lincoln
County by June 2006 Ameri
can Airlines is supportive of
the plan

If approved, the federal sup
port will come from the FAA
Small Community Air Service
Development Program which
is designed to imRrove air
service to under-utilized air
ports in small and rural com
munities.

Domenici is a member of
the Senate appropriations suO
committee that funds the

by Doris Cherry

Enough rain has fallen on
Lincoln County within the last
few weeks to cause the forest
service to II It restrictions on
campfires and open buming

Lincoln Cilunty COImms
sioners at a speCial meetlllg
on Tuesdav. August 2 held III

the county sub-otl'ice III

RUidoso. unanimously voted
to rescind the county resolu
tIOn that IInposed fire restric
tions within the county

With the llfitng of the fire
restnctlons. coullty reSidents
can do bunllng without a per
mit on their own pnvate prop
ertv ThiS includes cooklllg
with charcoal and camp fires
on pnvate property

Although the bummg re
stnctlon resolution v.as re
sClllded. Ja~ I:sperance With
the I IIlcoln "-.;atlOnal Forest
said the area IS still very dl"}'
lie encouraged reSidents and
VISitors to liSt: (;OllllnOn sense
while hllmlllg. (such as do not
hum dunng high v.mds) and
10 dispose of charcoal only

nght to free speech and
speaklllg at the commISSion
ers' meetmg by mfoonmg
.'1cv.,·I1l1ams bv letter that hiS
comments made at the meet
IIlg were agamst county policy
and (the letter) IIlstructed
PlamtdTto respond m wnting
by Apnl 26. 2005 "

On or about April 27. Vir
den notified McWilliams by
letter of Virden's mtent to
tennmate McWilliams em
ployment If he did not resign
by Apnl 29

"PlamtlfT did not resign and
Defendant VIrden tenninated
Plallltiffs employment WIth
the Lincoln County Sheriffs
Office on April 29." the
complaint states

Plaintiff seeks attorney fees
and compensatory dama&es
for all "mjuries suffered m
cluding but not limited. to
front pay and back pay to 10
elude loss of wages and other
fringe benefits, as well as
damages for humilia~ion,

pain. suffering and emotlO!1al
distress and loss ofreputatIOn
and future employment; puni
tive damages against th.e indi
vidual defendant (Virden);
reinstate McWilliams to his
deputy position; enjoin defen
dant (Virden) from all further
retalitory acts and other viola
tions of law; issue pennanent
injunction enjoining defeJ.1
dants and all other actmg m
concert from maintaining an
unconstitutional employment
system; retain juris~iciton.t6
assure full complamce With
the law and award such other
and further relief 8S the court
deems just and property.

\ ,

The complaint ends with a
demand for jury trial.

emergency svstem was an
ISSUC discussed "Plamtlff at
tended tht: count\-" commis
sioners' l11eetmg 'on hiS ofT
time and appeared lIT CIVIlian
attire and addressed the coun
ty commission pohtely and
respectfully and hIS comments
represented hiS personal
views and opmlons as a pn
vate CitIzen of LlIlcoln Coun
ty. !'iM "

Mc\Vllhams's complamt
states that on or. about Apnl
19. Virden "retaliated agallTst
PlamtifT for exerclsmg hiS

I IflcDln ('ountv ('OlnlniSSlon
l11edlllg 011 April 19 '\1c\\"dl
tal11" was employed bv the
Lmcoln Countv ShenfTs Of
fice from Aug'ust 2004 until
hiS tennmatlon on Apnl 29.
200" "rhe platrltifT was a
career law enforcement offi
cer v. ho Intended to complete
hiS emplOVTllcnt career With
thl.: (sheriffs office)." the
COl11plalllt states

rhe complalllt states that
\.1 Cv.,'J1 lams attended the
count\-' commission meeting
of Apnl 19 where the 91 I

GOOD OLD FASHIONED MUSIC. T~le Rawhide Hill-Billy Band from
Socorro started the day's musical entertaif""'ment at the Gov. Mr:Donald
Day on July 30 in Carrizozo. Other mUSicians who perforrned were Carri
zozo guitarist Steve Martin, "Los Coyotes" Rob Winn and KeVin Chl~k

from Espanola vvho perfornled traditional northern Nevv MeXICO mUSIC,
and Carrizozo performer Alfonso Lucero. Gov. McDonald Day honors
William C. McDonald the first elected g0vernor for the nevv state of Nevv
Mexico. McDonald established the Bar-W ranch north of Carrizozo vvhich
is still owned by his descendants, t~le Spencers,

Fonner [1IH.:oln ('ount\
S hen ff's dep u tv Robe-it
McWilliams has filed a fed
eral complaint for CIvil n!!hts
Violations and retalltor. diS
charge agalllst shen fT' Rick
Vriden

-nle complalllt was fjled III

federal court m Alhuquerque
on July I:'

In the complamt. '\1Cv.,·111
lams aHegeds he was fired
from the shenffs office h\
Virden after \.1c\\'lIlJalTls
spoke out ahout the county's
91 1 system dUring a pubhc

- - _.- _._--~-~
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LCSWA lrops Position To Balance Budget

•

-- ------------1

We sincerely believe that the great mass of
Germ.ans in this country will be loyal to the flag
and the country. Tho~e who contemplate dis
loyalty should ,remetnber that when they came

(SEE PAGE &1

-------------

Now that wat" is upon us. we have reason to
believe that living will go still higher. It
behooves all to practice economy in oraer that
-want will not follow. Many luxuries that We
have enjoyed in the past :may be dispensed with
and yet result 'in little inconvenience. .

Loy:-tl~y to the United .State~ government
and a wllhngness to uphold It agalnst ev~ foe
are essen~ials~~ good cltizenship..Lack of loyalty
and a diSPOSition ~o dodge dutl~S imposed by
our govenunent w111 lead to troubles' as certain
as night follows day.

"Choose ye this day whom y shall serve"
was never more applicable than in America
today. A divided allegiance is impossible and not
even America. with all its tolerance, 'will tolerolte
a partial allegiance. .

* * * * * • * * * * * * • •

Though engaged in by m<lny, lying awake
nights thinking of tJ.:1e error of the day past does
not bring us much. Keeping wide awaKe during
the day will bring us nea.rer success.

·Austria has now broken off relations with
the United States. Whatever Germany does is all
right - with Austria.

Getting Ready

It is Turkey and Bulgaria's turn next. Won't
it be a blow when they sever diplomatic rela
tions With the United State-s!

Fridav. Ageil 6 & 13. 1917

It's
War

"Uncle Sam" is getting ready for war and is
preparing to meet everyeventuahty. No country,
perhaps. ever entered a conflict so quietly, aQ.d yet
determinedly. as the United States. 'While every
department of the governIllent, is moving rapidly
in all preparations, and people from every section
of the Union profering ald. either in money, equip
ment, plants and enhstrnent. yet there appears to .
be absolutely no excitement - just a gnm deter...
mination to face the music and not 10Qk back.

Wealthy corporations -- the great steel pfants,
aUJo:mobile factories and dozens of inunense
plants have either been offered the governlllent
free of cost, or their products far below the ruling
cornm.er;cial price.. Labor organizatio~s have
announced that stnkes will not be countenanced
while the nation is in peril, and every eie:ment
seeITlS to be working absolut~y in harmony with
the ide-a that the interests of the govenuuent caIne
first. With such a spirit, with such backing, with
our untold resources. the entry of this country into
the maelstrom. of war will have a decided effect.

The main proposition that the government
is noW" .considering, aside fro~ r.aising and train.:
ing an army and strengthenmg the navy, for
effective action when required, is to aid the allies
in all economical ways - to supply them with
food, guns, am:munition and, In addition to
finance them in the further prosecution of the
'War. To do this the farmer is urged to intensify
the cultivo1tion of all food crops, the factory IS
urged to speed up his production and the banker
is urged to come to the aid of the govertuneht
-with his wealth. On every hc\nd a willingness has
been shown to meet these demands and little fear
exists as to what the end will be.

PREsiDENT WILSON read his war. .
rne~sage to congress Monday nigbt~ Wednes
day the senate adopted a war ~ec1aratiot1
with only six votes in the negative. The
house is also considerin~ the same
resolution; will pass the jOint resolution
today, if it did not last· night. An army of
1,000,000 men. will be raised; 150,000 m'en
for immediate service in the navy.

As the Linco(n County News goes into its IO~s1
year o('bein& in existence 0905-2005), we WiU be
randomly publishing articles that hape been
published in the NEWS fl'Om old ftJes. The
following article appeared in the " CarrizoZiJ
News".

Santa Fe
Opera
Festival
Honors
Lorca

Spanish poet and playwrigm
Federico G8.1Cia Lorca. witrbe
honored with a two month
long. festival ¥onsored by
The Santa Fe Opera, in cor
laboration with other area
organizations.

Lorca was the inspiration .
for the opera ..Ainadamar" by
Osvaldo Golijov, that pre
miers on July 30 at The Santa
Fe ~. Ainadamar was
perfonned on July 30 and
August 3, and wm be per
fonned August 12, 18,23 and
26. For dclict information call
The Santa Fe Opera toll free
at t~80o-280-4654~or their
website at santafeopera.org.

Four programs have been

(SEE PAGE 61

tures of $75,833. Total gen
eral operating funds belJin
vrim a $3S1~42 begUuun~
ba1ance~ $2,552.,.303 esti
mated revenues; $300~000
transfers~ $2.943,931 expen"'l
dirures for B total ending Ca.sh
balance of $20&,554.

Other ft.uids in the budget
i.nclude the transfer sta
tion/recycling center closure
fwtd With $1.733 begi.nning

,cash and SI.750 estimated
revenues with no anticipated
expenditUres from this fund.

Other revenue includes the
5165,000 from the state legis
lative severance tax revenue
appropriation for the new re
cycling center/transfer station
which is budgeted to all be
spent~ and the EGRT fund
with beginning cash of
S135.021, estimated revenue
of $434,675, transfer of
$300.000 and other budgeted
experiditures of $207.992 for
endine; balance of$61,704.

Pnor to adoption of the
2005-2006 final budge.,
LCSWA members recessea
into closed session to discuss
the employee position and
negotia~jons for propos
als/contractor. After nearly an
hour behind closed doors, the
board returned to the open
meeting and voted to allow
the LCSWA board chair Don
Coleman, Ingle and LCSWA
attorney . Angie Schneider
Cook to negotiate with Bio
grind, Inc. for yard waste dis
posal services and to enter
mto an agreement ifnegotia
tions are successful .. Biogrind,
Inc. is owned by Tommy
White whose address is GaVi
Ian Canyon.

The board also authorized
Coleman and staff to negoti
ate with the second proJ!oser.
Sierra Contractors~ If no
ah~eeri1ent is reached success
f'.loHy wilh the first proposal.

LCSWA advertised request
for proposals for the yard
waste disposal services.

Also after the closed ses
sion. the LCS W A board
voted to ehmina'e the em
ployee position.

The $165,000 in state ap
propriation funds became of
ficial when the LCSWA bOard
approved two different b~ant
agreements with one being
$100.000 and the other
$65.000. In addition the h'1"aOl
ahJTccmenl. the l.CSv\-·A board
approved two resolutions giv
itlg authorizati:on 10 si,l,..'>Tl the
grant 8hJTeC1nents. t:-tTantee rep
resentation and sikonatory au
Ihorizatioll 10 Coleman and
Ingle. The funds will be used
for the new recycling/transfer
facility on Highway 70 on the
east Side of Ruidoso Downs.

Ing.le also reported on her
report given 10 the Lincoln
County Commissioners at
their meeting July 19 In

Carrizozo. Ingle said county
commissioners asked Ingle to
work with the county manager
and attorney to set up a work
shop to establish county resi
dential collection rates. Ingle
said she asked if the work
shop can be held at the
LCSW A offices for access to
financial documents. Ingle
said she is working with the
county manager on a date for
the workshop. LCSWA board
members approved holding
the workshop on the date
agreeable to all parties.

keeping the extra $26,000 in
the budget for the additional
employee would put the new
budget very in the red.

"(f we successfully award
the yard waste disposal and
we remove the extra position,
it will bring the budget back
to being close to what the pre
liminary budget was, It Ingle
said.

With elimination of the po~

sition. the proposed final bud....
get shows total revenue of
$3,153,728, with total expen~
ditures of$.3,276,383. Ofthe
total expenditures~ $983,349
is for payroll with $9,464 for
employee evaluation in
creases. To better bring the
budget into balance,
$300.000 was transferred
from ·the Environmental
Gross Receipt Tax (EGRT)
fund. EGRT IS collected from
businesses in all the county
municipalities and the county
as collateral on the regional
landfill construction bond.

LesW A began the 2005
2606 fiscal year with a cartY
Over of $488,396 from. all
funds in 2004-2605 fiscal
year. That cany ()'Vet" will be
appl ied toward deficits in all
funds in order to ~t the
stale, required 1/12th :resf>rVC
of $247.449.

Employees will receive
overaU cost of1ivm~ raises in
addition to evaluation based
increases.

The 2005-2006 tinal
LCS W A bud~et shows in
general operatmg a beginning
cash balance of $351,642
(from the 2004-2005 fiscal
year) with estimated reven~es

of $2,430.042 and budgeted
expendilures of $2,535.632
for the coUec1ion systems;
nothing. in revenues for the
board of directors who will
have estimated expenditures
of$7.695. estlll1ated revenues
or $2) .540 and budg.eled ex
penditun~'S of $.324.131 for
administration with $300.000
from the EGRT fund 10 be
transrcITcd 10 Ihis rund to
cover thc shortlall Recycling.
IS CSllITutlcd to have revenues
of $100.711 .with cxpcndi-

THE 2005 POLARIS

SPORTSNlAN

The Sportsman
BOO Twin EF' has
a powerfu' new
Po'arls Liberty
(TM) BOO Twin
cylinder engine.

't's the wor'd's
best seiling
automC71:/c
transmission.

ISmoothest riding
sportsman.ever'...

approved the final bu4get for
the 200S-2006 fiscal year
(which began July 1). with
changes based DO the e~imi.na
tion ofthe employee position.
IX'S W A 0r,eralional supervi
sor Debra ogle presented the
proposed final 2005-2006
budget which sho~edan add~
tional $26.000 an expendI
tures for disposal of the yard
waste lind the collection em
ployee.

While the 2005-2006 pre
liminary budget (approved in
May) showed a $161.952 def
icit In revenue over expenses,
the final proposed budget
showed $188.655. InJI,le said

$69/n1Ion"th a1t 6.'9% APR.
for 24 rnon1ths

AND get up to a $500 rebate
AND double your warronty!*

•

Lincoln County Solid Waste
Authority (LCSWA) reduced
its staff 1t1 order to bring the
2005-2006 budget closer to
balancing

At thclr meetmg Tuesday.
July 25. LCSWA nlt...-nbers
approved the recommenda
rion to ehminate the collec
tion and sales pos~lion from
the 2005-2006 fiS(,;al year
budget The reduction in per
sonnel was done to aCCUl1uno
date the budgeted increase of
$26.000 a year for yard waste
disposal wln'e keeping the
final budget cluSoer to balanc
ing.

Also the I.('SWA buard

PAUL'S TAKE Cloi';'/
.§pecials NOW $4.50 &$5.50

Week Days:
11 :00 am to 1 :30 pm

~ Friday Evenings:~
~ 5:00 to 6:30 pm ~

Ph. 648-2832 I Carrizozo
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'Pretty lIlif:ty! .

'Lallie who'siur~ing
fifty- August Q•.

Happy Birthday"
Robert!!!

'. tii<''..''4 .
,i\.'. ,
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Web Flosting & J1esi$o
W,H1. make;thou&8. calls in
greater Gar.rizo2to area.

ElaIne Grilnes Dave Grhnes

J\Jto· I nfi §iu:p:pfies
Your ONE STOP SuppUer for t~k PrOducts

Remanuf!iu::lprN and OEM Cartridges
Toner and Fax Film

• (505)·336--1066 PhnnUFa,,-·. I_SS8-9zo..S030.
P.O. Bos 897· Alto,N~Mn:lcD 883.12
E-riial\: IlltolnkSu'PpllcsOdl-arter.m:t

If you lJOl.l14i 1ik~to adopt or' ,
foSfer ..n qnill'lQl, please CCJlltQltt
.a.rb~rQ Cull.r 64&-2037 ott".

·rSO.5) 648'-56·31.··· .(;Qrrlz'ozo.Police D~pt 64~-2~5"

11 3 Central Avenue' Carriz.ozD. NM .

DIRK NORRIS

,......................._....._....,.--,"
CHILDREN'S DENTAL CLINIC

. of Ruldo$Q. PC

'ARe'll I/IfCGinness. p.D.S,
, ...Pedletrlc Der'ltlst . .

5c~dUling APpoirlUnent 8 :CO ~, 4: '30
Medleetd Accept;ed I Most lil1$urance .

, .505-25'1-0246 '
. 721 Mechem in $iet'r,a Mall #5

Ruidoso, NM 88345, .'
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HAVE A
'GOOD'

'DAVII, .
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All Capitan s~udents begin, plain paper· folders 'Wiih, 'rio .
school. the. morning Qf brads.onewide-=n:ded70page·
Wednesday. Au~st 1./. Ori~ pl!lin s:c;iv~~spiral· 'notebook
entation for middle school ,with· no ·perforated pages,
students and 9111' wade high small backoack with ,110'
school students will be ai Wheels. No binder notebooks.
5:30-6:30 p.m. Monday. AtI~ ,Children will need.~al home'
guSt I~. at the 'middle school one·box8~untcray'ons.pen"
and rugh school. Starting Au~ dis. scisso~,<. '
gl,lst 9. the high. school coun~ Thirdgrade~~two sturdy'
selor will be available' to help .plastiC: pocket, folders;' one
students needing infonnation . paCk ~\Wide-:rilled .notebook
on class sehedules. ' paper. Qrie 7o;..page. one-sub..

for more information on . Ject. spiml notebook 'With no·
orientation alid registtatiQn' perforated p'aper.onebox24~ .
f9T each 'school calf the ele~ cOunt·crayons•.one 4-o?=; bot
mentary at 354-2238. middle tie white school glue. 6.5 inch
schoo) at 354~2096.and higl:l poi,nled SdS~OTS., four pack-":
school at 354-2567.' ' ages yellow'wooden .pen'cils~

. Supply lists provided. by two packages pencil top~s
each elementary teacher are ers; ·two large· boxes tissues,'
listed below: . one backpackWithoUl wheels~
· Kindergarten....two boxes Fourtb.grBde-,.-box pencils,
regUfarsize tissues, fout pack: two red pens. t)"o paclC.ages of
ages 8..count basic colored loose-leaf notc;:book· paper..
crayons. one package ,10- Ia['geboxtissues.onepackag~
count "Twist-up Crayons" in of3x5 index cards. pair large
regular colors no metallic or pointed scissors, laige bottle
erasable, one set of 8~color white school glue. two sepa~
watercolor paints. one four- rate spiral notebooks, seven
ounce white schoollidue, f,OI,ll" different-colored.po'cket fold~
,77 oz. fat, glue stiCks or 16 ers with brads and pockets.
regular. sized glue sticks. box crayons, .s,mall pencil

· small (5" x 8") plastic school ·sharpener, ruler$ water bottle.
box, pair metal scissors (1eft~ cup for hot chocolate, box of
handed if needed), backpack bot chocolate mix. Each
with child's name in it, dozen month send pencils and note
#2 airelgularI y'lelllow pen

b
cils. book paper. . ..

sm trave Pi ow and each Fifth 8I!\de-two packages
towel for rest time. two hard loose leaf notebOOK paper.'
plastic stiff boltom pocket two large boxes tissues, two
folders with no bTads or side packages' 3xS index. cards.
pickets, one box sandwich pair lar•..pointed ~cissors~
ziplock bags, one box gallon .one package of WIpe off
size ziplock bags, one pack- markers· (Expo brand). one
age eraser tops. plastic water package Of 12-oount I1'IaP.,
bottle with name for students' color·· pencIls; package16~ ,
in Mrs. Adcocks-' class, coUnt aayons' large' bo~l~

.First Ora.de--..two boxes 16.. white s(:hOol. glue. !I'Ve sepaR _
·count crayons, 16 .Qlue sticks, rate .1.20~page spiral. nOte
one~ pointed SCISSOrs;. two books, roUtaPe. tboT different
large bo)(es ~sues, 20 #2 colored pocket folders. with
yellow pencils (no trusty brads,olle blac:k Sbarpie. two
brand). twolargepinkerasers.. hildt-.illl1tterllpe1'lS P."""i1s
one watercolor ~t set . &fiddle Biid,6ip: sChool"stu.."
Small (6" x 8") plastic school denlS' should brin2 per.cils;
box" wldi attaClied lid. 'small pens. sp.iraI 'n<)teliook!l Dr
backpack. three plasti~fold..... · 10"selelit'papl;r;tbl:U:.tir$t <lay.
Wi'" brads arid pockels. one of ~Iass, a. which ......, th<3y.
box quart size _ .,:rlock will be given sppply !isis.bY
bags;, Child will n . ror individuill teachers. . ..
home box 8~COUIit crayons,.
pencils, scis~ors. , .'. ,

Secot1cI tmtde'-30 plainyel
low penclls. 30 petlcil to(j
erasets, 0"" box 64-«>unt
crayons. pair me1al. pointed

, sci~so..._,large (7_6 oi,JIIPtt1e
white SCIIOol glue. three~e

, boXes tissues. one cigaroox,
sized school box, one ·box
warercolor paints (~olit
brandl. one 60x 20-25 count "
zi'plo~k sandwlch'bags•.1bree
glue sticks, four sond ccSlO!

·EAJ\JlIZBZB'., fJeHBBb·
'SUP'PI:JIES" lilST

" .. I . ...

lIo1tlesch.OOl puc.._.-..;' I. <:oUn1 C!lI)'ons, oiiepacluille 01' needed art! fur 7'" grade win.·
Carriz()zo mid Qil.d. hi8h erll$CfSt·twl) glue'stieb~·twocolore4pep.c;n~.Q~ ~~.: less ~ompmer mouse (on

school (lUlides 6-12). sl8Tt' b~stiSsues.ones~n9t!". back dl~fiOnary .(s"'denls . t1;>uall. for 8'h JlIllde ~al~uJa-
c'ass·. lJ·a.m. on Tuesday.. boQk.onebox_I9D~'.I#~P shouldalready1@vepne·1rorh" tor. for grades .9-12 ~cle
"'uSus! 16 and CIIr1U.t>ZO ele' lock lIags, cpToredpencils•. 1","' ~); No~ .lbr~ "!'lcula,or preferably sCien
rneo~gradesK..:5 start ,at 8 wa~lorpaUtt~~.: ...~gbio~ornppen:dbrnd"i"·',t)fic; , '..... - ... ', ;.'
a,m. ",II Monday, Au_' 22: iltird~twoJ1l\!'I<Bg~~~11boxes or colored 'dlnH''''!r'led Fme Artsl MId
Call scbool ~ouitselorDanny' .Wid<>Cruli!'dloose, leat' itote- ""'_,", . . , an . ., .... Sch!'91-.12 wood"n
Watkins al 648-234li ·for in.book._et ""0 paCM8es ,of" , '.' .' . . ." graphit"P\'l'~"s.o'!e b\,". 001-.
t'ormatiQII QII ~lTatiQII 2<h<;o1\11t . 'lt5. pi:Po;iI". 'twO FItUl. grBlle,-lbur pa<:l<nges .• or!'il ptue',I§BDI' ,SIZe. ,a con-
orclass s<;hedUles'. '. '~OMS of ;!!4 COJ,Qlt" CIJlYoo5J: . ''':¥i'''~tt ,lPose l~f not~, ~am,~ to hold Jh~ p~ncJ1s..

oneboxt.$sues~,one.bOxofbQokp."per. fow:'spual'note:- . MI~ ~d hJ.gh scb~l stu~
The foJlowinBsupplyllsts Snock..,ize,zip·~. for'sW-' bqc;ikS; one ·box 24-.coUJlt, d~~should,come,wttbpen~

were prQvi~ed by ,e8.Cfh ClaSs dents)vith last names \legm...erayOp.S.. twO blat~ PellS. Q11e. cd~~,pen~\~~ paper on.91e
teacher.. " ~ with A-I- one box quart- .paCkage ,o"f lO~eount #2"p~n.., ~St (l4Y of. sclJqol. atwblch..

site· Zip bais' fo" :,~t&'. ·cns. one.pair. sharp'point.sci$. ~e:d:tey wdl'rece1ve supply
KJndergarteb-bac1cpa.f;k who$e last, ~e:s begin with, sors;'~o,'boxes tissues. tWo '., -lIsts t"or·other classes. . '. :'

with child's name. two bOxes J...~ 9~. box' ga1lon~izezip ,glue sticks.. ane: package C91,.
ree;ular'siZe tissues. five bO'Xes ,bags ,fhr.' stu4eD-~s whose 1.8.8:t ...,00000.pencih~~ erttse:r, nt1:CJ'wtth
&·1iasic color crayons,' otie '~"'begbl WIth ·S..Z~ one .', cetUttnetersttnd meh~s. n"le
small bottle school glue; fWO. pairs~'sci,sors,one'accor-:Ibulticoloredhieh Jighters..
~o'::.~ttf=-~~nt:.~:c~~ .(lion fi.le ·folder" .fiVe 'I~ (Pink•.~ge. yello"", 'gre~, '. ,
t:Iu:¢e containers oe·regular glue.sti~ 10 red~ 61ue), one eraser, fivefolder$ .
si:zedbBby wipes, O1:\e box zip Peiloi1s"'~package of'w ~ .wit1J. pockets"and.b~s,Qne"
lo~k bags in gallon size fur ~;plm~I"'; 0"" :paperbaek . 3-nngno",,!,,!,kr onepa<:kJ\ge
the gil'lsahd.q\iartsizefocthe. dlcti~;'Noneedfo'r~ of &:tab dividers' tOr note-
bO~'s.smoCk,oro"-r..sizedold ,ring bin' ~ or~~binder:s .. book, ~. pa.Clqlgeof Wash~

"¥ as. ibese·"'" ,,",0-big .for t'I!~ .able tt\lITkers, '
t~s . .forpaintin&child~$Q;ed ,. c;lesk. ..00 nc;,ed, 'for, pencil·".' .' . .':'," .' .
bla.n\<¢t or mat fur reSt time. bQXeS.orcoloredm~... ,.Mld·and HIRh Schoo~ l!A-~~b·,
PI~scwriteyourcbild'sna,me .. ', ... ' ": '.. , . Grades7:.f2':'-pens,p"enctls,
on aU items. .' Fo~,gi'ado-:~~ pQCb~ llocket folders m:etriCl~Hsh'·

wid:e-rule(J loose leaf P4p e:-:" ruler,,·' two sph-al notebooks,
, Firs~ grade-~two bONeS 8 twOP.."C.~J1Bes~f2~-CQWlt #2 'loOse 'Iel\f paper, protractor.

colorC(ay'on$~·box of-24 -col..' penc~l$. 'one b,?x: .~~$Ues•. one ~niP8$S.0lle package of"4X4,
ors c~yons•. gl~~ scissors. tiox~rs~k~lze~p1;lagsfor 9WW nlledgtBph"paper, '.onc'
one bOX 'of ttssUQS, two eras- st.u~!i·'W!th last n$I1es I?e-:. tiox :of ¢Jayon~;:one'package
ers~,' ~nc:; P.&::kage: of '24.;#2 ". ~nmnll",,,,lth. A-I. one, .box .of·CoIOred.penct1s,on~V~ck~

" pencils, . elght-colQr . WAteJ"-Q1Jar:t-SIZt; .zip .,~ags. for. ~~~ ageofmarkers: In ad'btlon -to
color set, two 'glue stickS-. col- ·4~ts '!Vh05e last names bep ,thi\lJ' previous. supp1ie$~ .. I\lso
ored pencils,: one srit8lt box WIth J:R. one bOx gaUon-St;l;~ _ . _ _..;,__ ...
~p '!ags. zip.,bags filt studelttLW.hose. _ •

last names 'begin wjth.S.:.z, CJ ' 'E . ..• M" ': .
Se~oud grade--2l1 #2 pen- . one' pair sharp ·'cisso<s, one . '. . ,..... spressQ . Qre

dis. two boxes of24-count· accordion file folder.,· five. .• . a. .f..MO.'".-.~l l.,mA"~ u"gm.,Ss·,...a~ml.sIO'O.m. .
'crayons, three8-count bo.xes gluo sticks.; 1-0 red marking _ .
crayon!i (oQe,foT,home). one p.encils. two.box.es of 24.R,. r 'e,

r s 'l-r-""'~"". 11 'Mil"'~:~e~',s.:~s·
Ca'P'itan S.ch. .00..' Is. To ~ ~~..::,"<! fO~ . .' ''''''~

.. . z ~/i" ,-' .' $.50 ,fir~ft\ every':

Start Augu$t1 7th ,0 ·l.lJl,· '. 81,e;;~le:e~~:n~;~~\:0Id
"tkth'l.R:S fw:'ol.<r ~ew Mtrac;.fe'.s Pows for Pats·

lo!>k. Mt~$. Ct·

, , .
'Proceeds will .ply to future furniture Slid aqilipll1ent

neaded for Capitan'Municipal Schools

USPS 313480

..,.,. unoolft C_ty nt-w It. fIIIII6.hllt TlJundly_ ." :J. c.ntilll Aw~~
.......... 88301. SllcOndd.. po .,.pd -' C.IitIlliZ... N_ MIalbl.
POSTMASTER: ..........~n tD UHCOlN oouNlY "EW8.".o. 0.... 468.
C....W8B301.

ruth hS'nmond,.net peb!I~ ."ull.r
, _publl"'.",

PUBLIC
AUCTION

CAPITAN MUNICIPAL SCliOOLS
Capitan. New Mexico

-.-----.-, Tiger Field Storage Barn ----.--.-. ,

TOD~Y, TlhJRSDAY,AVGV8.T 4.
. --Lincoln County Democratic party meets 'at K:'Boll's

Restaurant in Ruidoso. Dinneroffthe lXU'nuat 6 p.m. business
meeting 6:30 p.m. All int(,trested invited to attend., -

--Lincoln COWlty Republican Party meets at Cree Meadows
Country 'Club in Ruidoso. Dirmer at 6 p.m. business meeting
~t '6:'30 p."'!. AU. interested invited to ,attend. (Day was
tnconed:ly hSled m last week's calendar.) '.

FRIDAY-SVNDAY, AVGUST 5-7
--Old Lincoln Days and The Last Escape of Billy llieKid

pageant with perfonnances at 8:30 p.m. Friday and Sltturday.
3 p.m. Sunday at the pageant groUnds onith~westside ofold
Lmcoln on Highway 380. Parade at 10 a.m. on Sun"day.
starting at the east end of town. -

SUNDAy, AUGUST 7·
--Carrizozo Football ·meeting for boys in grades 8-)2. 3

p.m.,on the football field. .

AUGUST 8-13' ,
--Lincoln County Fair in Capitan. Livestockauetion at ')-:30

p.m. ~aturday. ' .
(\'IONDAY, AUGllST 8 .

-Ruidoso~LincolnCounty Extraterritorial Zoning Authority
6:30 p.m. Ruidoso Vi}lage Hall. . . ,

TUESD"Y. AUGUST 9·
--Carrizozo Chamber ,ofCommerce ,12 noon Four Wi,nds

Restaurant.
--Carrizozo Town Trustee$ 6 p: In. new Municipal Building.
--Ruidoso Village Council 6 p;rn. .
~-Capitan Village Trustees 6:30 p.m. .
-Carri~zo Soil and Wat~rConse:rvation Distrie.t 6:30 p.m.

NRCS offices on 12th Street. '
--Corona Village Council 7 p.m.
--Corona School Boar.d 7 p.m.

WEDNESDA.... Al'GlIST 10
-Carrizozo Labor Day Street (--air meeting at 6:00 p.m: at

Carrizozo Joe's. Everyone wetcome. .

TH1JRSDA.... Al'Gl'ST Ii
-~CapitanSchool· Board 6:30'p Ill. Ag.enda in'clud~ action

on prayer in schools, baseballtield agreement 'with desib'O
professional. and second readinll of board policy VI and
section XIV. ~, ,.

-':'Uncoln Historic Preservation Board 7 p.m. Lincoln
Cqrnrriunity Chllrch.

SATlJRDAV & St:NDA.... Al'GlIST 13 & 14
--Fort Stanton [.,VI!· Celebration of Fori Stanton 150th

anniversary, with re~criactments.'fashion shows. chautauqua
perfonnances. Native American dancers and more on the
histonc quadrangle and nearby pamde fields at Fort Stanton.
No charge.'

AUGUST 6. 2005
Begins: 8:00 a,m.
Bidding ends 12:00 Noon

Student desks. computor:s and Accesso.ies.
classrootnfianltorlallfood servicelshop/audio equip,.ent

and furniture. books. TVs. basketball gosls, etc.
Miscellaneous i~etns too numerous to list.

Complete list available

Call 505-3541-2239
M.elbod oUale: Open Bid Board by LII1

MONDA ~'. AIIGt:ST 15
-6th grade orientation. 5:~O-~l:30 p.m. at Capitail Mid

School. Students and parents invited to attend:
--Freshman orientation, 5:30-6.30 p .•n. at Capitan High

School. students and parents invited.

SU6SC-RiPTION RATES:
IN couirnV: I·V... 'IUD12·Y.r. '56.00
IN STAtE 0II1Il: I.Y.., 'al.OD' 2·y.,. ••I.oD
OUTSIDE _: 1·'.." tll.oo-II·Y..". '1• .00

.TUESDA~'.Al'GI'ST 16
,--School sUJ,rts for Carrizozo studelus in J-,'Tades 6~12.

WEDNESDAY. AllGllST 17
-All Capitan students return to school.

•
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THOUGHTS·

LINCOLN COUNTY NEWS

Mi%etl f>iIl'U"Is CtlfUJe ~"Ieins
ByRuM "'-m,"Dnd '. • €1I'.«JlJ1~OMe

When opposing _ODS bnttIe. it ClIO cause con1\Ision. n!J~D',c)~ JrIHr'l!'(lj..J[::li "'."""
sbcI/ has been the case' witb the sale of the.ll"S~ VI' ~

end more .-nlythe l1iscussitros lis to wbethel" Caniz<>... .'~ poiydUo J\ocMQ,;,......... .
should _ex a lew tbo...end """"" .....t IDigbt be """ to • .' Rid....NM., '

develop. 'subdivi.Sion and whetller C.pihtb should$eU ...."""'_"_:-* .., '••. '••.•.•<: ",.',water to areas outsidq thecitY limibl. specifically a pi_cd, , " .• , •• _•••~ •••
!ntbdivisi<>n notth ofCapi_. Misiufonniotion aboundsiii, , " • _T" ' ,
an these situations and thebes" solution woutd. be-for the I, ,j""'\4(=t~!: ~n....
ofticialslo be open and _laiD ex8ctly w'bat is gOjDg On.," . '

Actuany.some officials have explaiDCd theproe:,:os Leo l.July '23.~ug 22) YOJU ,
wbile adler oftic:i8ls are iliving 1I1e impression they are . """'ey..n~ to be l\Ickl;d.
me,Idng deals behind doors. The,1DIiin thing is to rememba' .away f~ another:dJiY.Yon aoI<
that rumors are not flu:t. thoullh often they l'fud tobo"" a yo......lf how can I pay what,
semblanc:e ofpossible truth intertWined in them someway. L --"-_""'-' "'"'-o'-_......·r~~ .. ·~'__~_-,_~_-',{d'EJ needs to bep4id ~d-save .too?

Raveling ant the truth usnally tak<ls time end res~. .' . USe:.S M,INi..... "Stop spending on thlngsyou
Instead Of believing the rumors. why not So to ri1ediR!!" "SHe: F"OUNP A' Ne:WWAV To ·.SAve MONe:V ..... SHe:. . ""n~ need..Loyelife,,_ n
and ask questions?- Deal:in,gs in aU of these 'situationslS', boost? "Oive: ~oJe 'love, it's
supposed to be public record. So~etime$it ~s ne:CesS&Iyt(l free.".,., "
word your qlJestions in sucb a way, asta get an ans,!et. ,and' ,Virgo (A~g :Z~-S'ept2Z)YQur.
it iso-t difficult ifyou think.abOut what you wimt to. ask. . body is,Bsking' qUClititms ~at

Not everyone is willms to speak at public-~8'.At y.our ,mouth can't 8;Dsv.:-pr. Get
few years ago a -county resid~twent to a county meetins . in ~apenotjust theb~ but
and he was short of' breath when he addressed oftiIalCials., . .' •. "" :tbie mind artd,-spirit tO~. y ou.'?="
One oaiciaJ said to.hiliJ.., uR~I~ it'sjust uS. You've own . . out of.sar:ts''when .Y9U te,not In
most orus all our lives." The man resP9nded. "But this is' $ANTA by.JAY MI,l.l,;I;!Ri cqritrol' of .yOurselJ:,.. Good

',R county commission meeting'" Many peopl~ agree and' . 'F~ thin8!H:O~g'yoiD'.way. '. _ .
they pret...not to speak at @Ily officinlpublic meeting. , .' .;. Libra (l>ept 22 ".' Oct ..22)

It probably goes back towbenan~official us~!y ..: Your lif~, is going to take-
m«;ant trouble. It,W$S similar to getting a SlIl1¥nODS to ~'m:. another tum. 'this tin1e fQr the
court. Manypeoplewouldratherreadabout'Yvhatbappeqed • better when, you Plilke 'llP
'at a meeting th~ to be-a -participant. ~d ,$OI1le people are 'SANTA' FE ~, New:Mexiqo .has" ,the' .Taos was" told- it Wa$on it$ dwn.., . y'our' qiind_lO- do w~s be_
afuPd. of the consequences. One person was concerned· _~. 'honor of prov.,iding "ihd~tio'I1'.s holiday 'For '$15,000; we· Were told" the <,Air, for ,you _fil1it. Love, IS gre.a~
about ,CarriZoZo buying bottled water for S¥led~tC'..,' .tree" .again ,this year. Judging from, the Force could do th.e. job. ,In many states" ..- when it ,works, .~~ 'it:'s only'
specificallythe'policedepartm.entand'cOUJ1C()mp~~but . past, it~s likely' to b,e pretty big 'deal. , . that" WOUld' be pocket change fQr' any great 'when you work on it.'
declined to speak: publicly for.feaf ofthe repercuSSJ.ODS. • 'The U.S. Capitol' 1andsca.pe architect .-number of large industries. But 'with o,ur Got love?' ,

Natwlllly it would be better ifofficials would reassure, was in town last week conferring with 'lagest" industry' .Bei.ng' .a·· national -Scorpio,. (Oc't ~3~Noy 21).:
people their ser:vi.ces: will not be curtailedand~wo.ter U.S.:.. Forclt_ Serv-iee p:~..so_nnel." .about. laboratory" we Were out of l-uck. '{here ' You'll see someth~8 that you
will not be shut 00: but that doesn'toft"en,happen. People locating the_perfect·tr~e In the-San~ Fe was an 'offer'of $'"OOO'to buy the g~,. haven't seen iii_a long time.
do have a right to voice their opinions and camplBin, just National -Forest. It's, lo,cation wjll but ,the Air' Force wasn't interes,ted. '-You're, body~ milid ~d' spirit
as theY have the righttQgive praise when it,is~... , 'remain. a secret i'for "securi.tyreas~ns·, Congress dOf?s' controI·'the-' bJ,idgets -of. wi I" cf;litJ~'togetberonce YOll"

Govemmentalofficials. or rather'so~ 'sovemmen1iJ1· until November< wh¢n ft ·w~U be ',cut and federal 'agencies, bu!' merilpeCSQf. C.OI~-. allow ,yotirse:1fttr let go af"the:
officials, give the inlp.,.ession they are above the law-and ,hauled out.. . ' , .,gtess' acen'l ,expec'lally l1lterestcCl". fJ1 . past and enjoy what you have
thcydon~thave to answer to anyone. Otherswi~~~ to the The' freewiil then make publicit)' 'help_ing ,but. iheir, colleag~~s with s,uch ~ because you Clpl. Smile 'pwre.
Public that eJected them and tltat.the)t are supposed to be sto.ps .in many', commu~ities','betw.-.~,n· problem'. beaause, t.hey compe~e. for, the Saoitta.rius,(Nov 2;1....Dec 2i)

, ~t.. ~ ~ '. 'd W h ~ 0 r" I hollor of their states p~ovld'1ng t11e . ... .serving. It is your cuoice to decide which officials are 10 here an. _ as mgto.. , , ......... w 1ere' It· national iree. ",:. 'Vou'renot alone as long as
which category_and remember that decision when you vote: will be placed, in, ~ five":foot hole on the . yciu b~ve your higl1er poWer.
intbenext elec:lti.ons. CampAigning will probably includes sl,p,anCgio,us. w.es.t l.awn ~(the Capit.ol.Bui- The saga~of the TaoiS ;free COl~u.~nue. This' time you :need. to ask
,)jstofpastaccomplishmentsthatneverhappened~orthiqgs d: " . 'yourSelf" -if :S'ou~re doing ,the
that someone else did. Ifyou don't want'to speak: in pUblic , Betw¢~n now and ·then. Newlytelt- '~.: . , '.. right thing_ with ,the right
you can make your opinions count by votingeff"ectively. ieans,will be urged to make decor;ations-" .~ " people.' You, ."Oan'~.,.,~6s.e

.for,the tree~ First,Lasy Barbara Rich~rd- .. eE'~. .::::'.•~... ,'. '._ som'ethirtg that isn1t yours.. son IS' heading the. effort.She-.says 511e - .,-~, __ _ ' Love do_esn~t hurt.
wants 3.000 d~corations. The' Forst S~r.,. -Capricoru (Dec 2Z~JaD.~llt
vice predicts it wHl be 5~·OOO. . was once .said that a: great.

The ,last time New- Mexico prOVided per-son is only as gJ;eat wf1:he
the tree~ 14 years -ago~ we. claimed to peopfe he sur:round~ himself':
have" made over 10,000 'ornaments. with. You n'eed to f"eed

'-Pitching in were school children 'and yoUrself with love~, frienpship
senior centers around ,the s~te, along anq spirit..Regroup and atlow
with a number 'of Taos artlsts. . yourself to be loved like yOu

.Why Taos'artists_'? The 1991 tr,ee was d .. . . F eserve. ,from the Carson Natio-nal ()rest~, 'so
Taos,: really got, ,into.' the ~celebrat~on. -Everytime . that the . United AquariUs (Jan Zp-Feb 18) It-
Taosenos decided ,that a .cut ,'tree would States_ gets involyed, in' some sort feels real Strange doesri"t it?
not do. It had to 'be Hve. And thus, of...tnilitary action and regatdless of This new ~ife YOlJ!'re ~bout to'
began a s,tory of many. headaches. pains what pulitical, part~ is io_ po~er start can't start without your
in the, neck an4 pain in other locations. and in the White H.ouse, the l1ay~ .. pennission. Don't allow others

First came: the' news from the Forest sayers, si,gn,.heari-ng.,' and t1ag- to t8ke away your thuilder.
Servi~ th""t it could spend :nomoney on. burning (defenders of. freedom) This is YOU{' time to $hine.
the proj~ct. This would' be a .gift ,t~ tlie .come out of the woodwork. - . Hard work and lots oflove are
nation from the people of New MeXICO. , It's hard for them- to undersuind needed,

The30..ton root ball makes a tree that -vettill&. and rubbing the Pisce,s (Feb 19.Marcb 20)
considerably more difficult to harvest tummy of uncivilized people that Yes it's yoUr tum. Don't want
and transport. A Houston 'firm expe- are trying to kill you will not to? Then ~on't! You are in
rienced in tr~nsplariting and transporting work; and that it is better' 'to try . control of your life and others
large trees volunteered to help. and take care of the;: pr,Oblem on need to stl;ly out it 'of unless

Being experts, in the, business, the their home-soil, instead of ours. they CWl help you to climb the
firm's advice- was that a truck ride from Waving good will' signs, and ladder of success. Be NICE,
here to 'Wash-ingtao would mak;e the s.ending the terrorists Hal,lrnark Talk with lots o:f love. Work
treets. survival unlikel'y~,About~the only cards, and burning your flag in l.Ord.
solution would be to put it on a truck in , front of them will not koep them. Aries- (March 2t~April 1!1)
the forest and haul it to a nearby airport , from killing you. Your health may be in
that could handle one of the Air Force's So get used to the times people. question. Find out what is
hugh C5A -cargo planes that would haul This is not your country it is "our" wrong once and :for all so you
both, the truck and tree." • country~ and it must be defended. quit the guessing ,game. Do

New Mexico's congressioha) delega- no matter where we have to go. to sQIt1ething that will make you
tion got busy on that assignment and do it! r • feel better, .This can be tlb'neCI
discovere4 that althougb itmi'ght have pa - around so you can be hBppie{-
been 'possible before. media revelations --..-------...-----------~------ Taurus, (April 2o-May_ 20)
that White House Cbief of Staff John "It Is .The Yes. (Thars the answer) 000"
Sununu was catching ·military aircraft to . \isk, just do. WatCh· yoUr
see his dentist back home, hiid mnde the Soldier" . tempe, fur.y"u'll be tIte "oly ,
Air Force-cautious. _.. one ,toJ>ay f"or it-later. o.oo't

Tbe A,·r Porce said it .ioin-ht be able -It is the -soldier. nt?t:-the :reporter get opset, just- ~ork with
. 6-"- • ' W..no has given us freedom of' th· th·, " 'dontQ arrange trarisportationoifone of .its ,blg' the IItess., 0 ers so IS cart ~e e

cargo p·lanes w.ere on.8 t.raJ.ning mlSSlon~ , , and you cfUl' haVe' a happi"et. .... . .. .. .. ·It is the soldier .. not.the,l'oet . Uil '
Dr tf onehappen,ed: to be ro th~ area, ~t Who hks giVe? u~ freedom of ' G:~iDi .'May •Zt-J~~e :ZO) ,
the right time am)' had other. _.cargo, It r speech. !', ,', . . Sometime.s bar.d work isn't.

. needed to send to W"ashiIlSton. . .
But, thfTrc 'Was. another, :pr~blem.. The b is the soldier•. not the camp'us . cmOtigh whCll ~it· comes· to '

'CapitOl,'s Christmas tree. IS not .ttae organizer·' , .. ' ". '.". ., ',getting _what you 'want. ·Shine
nation's only Christmas' tree. Excuse Who has given 'us the 'freedom that pearly smife and get but
me [. said Christm~ and' I. kow I -, ,t()demonstrare. _ the~e'andsenyourself:YouTe
sho~ldn't have., ' '," It 'is the sOldier; not the lawyer only as good,lIS what you

The White flouse also',has anoffici~1 . Who has given us the right to. a think you are.. Don't be law'.
tree~ both outdoors ;and. ili'd~ors~ And fa.irti"ial. 'Doit, ' .
then ther~'s that big ,one at Rockerfell , It'i5the soldier' - j ,. .' .<:ancer.,(,June 21.....uly :12):

,Center. ·that ,receives aobut 90 p~c~e~ of ' Who salutes the fl~g. StOp:_ Look. Listen. Change
·the·med··,·a attention beoause. J.t. IS ttgh, ~ , your 9utl,00krin liCe and Y9u'll

... ..... Who serves under the flag, see ch-ge beLO- .. ' "n··"there where their he~dquartersare.:·, .. fi . _, s u.,.e you tn-
. b . H . tt Whose cot: 111 istlraped . .time:. '11tis is your' time to '

T..h~. R.c;:pu lican' . hite oose. wasn . hi the flag. '.' .1 shine and you'Jldo ~8J"eidjob..
too interestedi!) asking one.of Its. fed- Who allows the protester to _ ~ "Get out of the hOUSe. -'Get: a\
eral agencies. such _as theA-lr Forcelor 1,burn the flag. , . "' ' .:: .' ,lift' withlot$ ofl'twc,and more
the Fotest, !Service,to bend the rules, Jor,. .._ Charles. M. Province,
a Demoetat.:.contr:o:lled Congress, So -money.

,

EDITOR: My 'patience is wearing thi.n •. The yel
low ribbons which deCorate cars and PIC~Ups:..~tTi '
to be reproducing. "I Support The Troops IS a.
propanganda ploy used by the RepubJocrates now
In control of my government •. If you ~ontt support.
a yellow ribbon on your vehlcle~ you re obViously
less than a loyal and patriotic American. Every
time I turn on my television. some well-intentionE7d
citizen is praising our young men -and women 111
uniform and hailing them as heroes and protectors
of Democracy and The Amer:ica~ Way. A hero 'is
someone we admire for performance of courageous
deeds. Our troops are mdeed courageous for put
ting their lives in danger every day. but they
deserve much more than AmerCian's praise. They
deserve a sincere apology (rom the White House
for being placed in harm's way. and for being
placed in a kill or be killed pOSition under false
pretenses. They deserve a ride home on the next
available ship or plane now. And all Americans
deserve much more than the liars. murderers, and
corporate pawns who now hold our government in
a stranglehold.

The obsCene yellow ribbonS do not just
announce support for the troops. they ptoclai,m
support for a war based upon lies. A. war waged to
line the pockets of large American corporations,
and to enhance the portfolios of the rich and
famous. Any iHegal war by international standards.
A war which has made America mu~h less safe
from terrorism. A war that has paint;ed bun's eyes
on the foreheads of all of us. A war as unjust arid

'insane as, the Vietnam War. A war that has macle
all Americans look like bullies, and idiots to the
civilized people of' the world. I do not' support the
troops if it means supporting the campaign of
senseless slaughter and terrorism in whicli they are
forced to particpate.

Brigadier General. Smedley D. ,Butl~ y.oas,
America's most decorated general. He was ordered
arrested and court-martialed.by President Hoover
in 1931. His crime was publicly .c1ticizing Beni~o
Mussolh\e. Though the work "fascist" is consid
ered a dirty word in Washington. our politicians
have long been huge fans of fasc,ism (aplitical
ideology of the extreme right ,which relies on a
combirtation of pseudo.-religious a~titudcsand the
brutal use of force for getting and keeping power)

'or as 'Mussolini himself described' it, "Fascisnt
should more appropriately .be called corpQration
because it it the. mer,ger of state and corporate,
pow"r.· Geeerat Butler beat tbe rap, but rl'lired
from the military and became one of its harshest
critics until his death in 1940. In 'his recently
reprinted 1935 expose' titled "War Is a Racket' he

. speaks of his ,i1lus'trious career in the ~arines. '
, ., ' , " .
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Carranza Foolish'
, "~

VeraCruz To
Begin Work

. ,Work 'on the~ Vera Cr~z mine will' .beginiit
earne.st'in Ii few:d~YS. ,quite likely next- week. '.
_ The operators. whQ, repr~sent New Y6rk capi
tal and who"r\'C"ndy secured a bond <)n the' ptop
erty~ 'expect to' do some IilKtensive ,develo:prnent
work.tit onC7e. we }ln~erst3,nd, befor~ installing.
machmery,for,han~hngthe Ore., -.' .. , ..

',' Power fot C~velopment,work and fot. runlling,

IUEPAOE 111
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. TwO TOasts
A rather amusing incid.eilt -is told ofa :banquet

that-took place in Shanghai, China, in 1903. The:
.gathering was somewhat cosmopolitan and ··each
guest~plk.e' in laudable terms of his 'country!s .
fla,g: when 'called upon· fqr a toast. Arno'ng those,
present, of .course, was. an Englishman" and.
somewhat" boastfully delivered the. folloWing
toas't: '

"'Gentlemel'l., here is to ,the Union Jack the flag
of flags, the flag that has floated on every conti
nent and every sea for a thousand years. the flag
on- which the sun has never set. to

This was a stunner, ,and the Americans present,
were somewhat awed by its ponderousness. How-'
ever" when Eli Perkins, called upon W toast the
Start and Stripes he was quite equal to the OCC-
asio~ as the following wiIJ show: ,.

'"Gentlemen. here is to the Start and' Str:-ipes of
the new republic. When the setting sun lights up
her folden' statt int he ice bound regions of Ala
ska, the rising sin salutes her on the rock bound
coast of Maine. ]f is' the, flag ·of liberty. never.
lowerecl to a fow. and the only flat 'which has

· ever. whipped that "flag all whic;:h the sun never
sets, ..

-------~-----------------··"lwis".1 hadn'l,seen my doc'ot,'rying,roplay
golf''' . " "

"Why?" ' .' ~. ! . : _ .

!>J had 'so, much confidcmce ,in him at one time·
I 'ima~.ined he could do almo.t anything well; •

, ~-----~----_..-..:-..-~..- ..~' ' • <,',

· , aix-,. Say, what's the ,reSt of that-quotation
'beginning "Truth is ll1ighty??" ' .

Dix -- "~carce;'" I giJess.

· fylany,lndicatiollS potnt to the..fact th~t Car"
rallU Qf ,Mexico' would, if he;:: 'dated:;-. openly
declarehis::frieridsh Ip. for Germany. .' ..; ..' .

.. Tha! shovys hi~ innate ~reacheTY and. at the
same: tu:ne. hls Want of horse sense•.

Suppose it possible in .the waJ;"'s upheaval 'wr .
Gel."~n)' to land a gre~t' ~I1l¥ in .Mex:ico;' how
.long would Carranza, be conSidered? And when
does· he imagihe he.. SOlJId- ever get..'the ariny:out.
.of MexJcq.. '., .. ".' .

Has he fqrgouenwnen a french','~rmylandet1:
there to up~ea:r.'and support ~ throne for Maxim..
Uian, how that army,re-established, the.thn;me ~nd
r.estored aU r,;f the C?ld 'oppressions of the people;
and how helpless Mexido' was under that rule,
Ulltil the United~Statessent SheridaQ with portJon·
of-tJie Grand Army' of the ,Republic' down to ·the·

, Rjo Grande, and a message was·' sent ,to Louis
" NapQleon that the 'United' Suites believed that the

health of-the Fr~nch soldiers would be improved
by'their ,taking a sea voyage.' ..

Hang'Out
The .• Flag

-, ·.old O!ory". shO..ld fl';a' froin: ~very .p ..blic
b:uildil)g, .indeed~every ~ui1ding, .should. display'
the flag of our;-"country. 'It is ~the emb.lem of, lib
,ert)' .a-!1d ,~very J\.merican. -- na~ive born ",01'
~turalJzed Should be proud ·of.the.·great.C()unP-y
fo.f' which it-sta';'ds. ',' . ,

Under Us ',folds the oppressed of °aU' nations
.hav·e. found prolectio,~ and 'it' sho,old be flung ,to,.
the br:eeie 'as .a $.ymbol of' Ql1.r· }o:yalty'and as a
reminder of'oul" Quty, to the best govequhent :that
ev~rex~isted. '.. . ,

Hang'out the· flag; let, it :wave in: the' br:~eze.-
··ancl let.i~,.be 'cherisher.,t· by a' 'free and,1iber.ty~..

loving people - a people who' bave. hOt ,~o..gbt
war. and yet" a· people 'who now. ,,~hat war :ha,s

,been thrus~ .upon .them, ..ate .willirig J~ ~~hDld it
.a~d .ihe, P,Tolnq"lple- for: whIch' lts~nds ·at.whatev~t

, cost.."~ng ',May It Wave.Ov~r' the l,.and of the;
· Free an~the ~omeof'theBrave." ". . " , '

-~~~--~---~~----~---~---

. . ,

• ,'ICo';timJ..<l f'om~~lIe21 . •
- tb', thos coq.~t;y 'it ~~sa"voltiriiQ.ry 'act,>..,.' 'they '/'

, chol;e mis,country to" lihe. oJ1ethey Were. quitting.
They .~hould not, now. make their· .pr~,sence
y:n~elcomeby'holding .up' ~erinai)y·as ~a,parago~

,', tngovernx;p.ent·..
. -,--'"'-"':---;"':"-"'"
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III ,\/elllory of ' .

BILL WINIUER

Insurance Exchange
Carrizozo Branch

,

. ,

, ,

MB. GNATKOWSKI. P.stor' 848·263:0
Phone 35412044 .
Capitan ISouth an Hwy. 481 .

.&'".d~Y' SChD~I •. , ........•. '. '••.• 9:30 a.m.
WOrship,S8MC8 •••.•••••••• , ••• 11 :00 '.m.

Fir.! Baptist Church Dleoron.

CAL WEST.Putor' 849·1915 .,.
Sunday School ••••.. , ••,'. I., ... 10:00 ••m.

, Worship Service ..•• , '•••••.,' . , • " 11:00 a.m.
W.dn"" Bibt8 Stuillf ••••.• ' , . , ••7;00 p.m.
FeI"wshlp Dinner ••••• :.,.1st hnd.y ofMo.~ •

Aavua Church af tid Minn....
"Senring An of lincotJ c"untY

Ai •••" ,,11-'_', ;

Capit.n Church of Christ '

ED VINSON, Pastor;(Ihter~denomitlatlonal)
514 Smokey Bear Blvd" Capita,.. NM . ,

Sund;ly SChool : .~' ......• ." 9:30 a.m.
Sunday Morning Worship ." •...... 10i30 a.m.. .

'Christ Community FPlldwshlp .

RICK HUTCHISOI1I. Pa".. /3$-81132 '.. "
SouthweSt COnillJ' Of Hwy.48 81 37 Junction '
B_... Ruld.......t ....... NM ' _,'
SUhda,;. '.. ~ ,,;..'

,.Suliday School fOr an ages., .'.~ .;', • ~ 9:3~ .~.
Moml~ Wotsbfp .•..•. ,' .•.••.. ~., .. 10,.30 ~.m.
, Children'S: Church'. ,. ,'•• ", •.',; .10:46 a.m.
Evening W~rship ..•• " •. , .••..•.,... 6:00 p.m..

. ,W.dnUday:.. ",'
. TeepdiMer and gam'es 6:00,p.m.
'TeIllR Bible StUdy . ; •••• ~ •'•.• ; 7tO<f p.m. w

Pray. M811t1ng ..... '. " ..•. _,. = ••••••., '6:00 ,p.m•.

'CAPtTAN:-' .
Aduh Sund.v Sctiool .•......'....••. 8:'30 8~m.
Worship Service '. .".__ 9:151l1.m.
.Chili:lren·$ Sunday School ..•• ; ..'..•,9:3Qa:m.
feilowshiIJ Time" .•... : ..•..• ~ .. 10:16 a.m.

'Adu,1t SlInday'School. ,.' .... ',. ~. '•• 1.1:.00 a.m••
Choir Pmctice Hundayl •.• '.- .• ~ •..•7:00 p.m.
FelloWship Dinner.•••••••• ElIery'Third Sunday
Handmaidens (~eumehiD.rwomen·sGroup)'
1st and 3ld Tuesday •.•..•....' •• ; .9:aO a.11I·

C"unll:~ tommuiliiy Church'

. ~::1~rCC.A, MmlsteJ ,I: t

. Secol1lj SUn".y of Each Month. " ..•.9:00 lI.m.· .
, . .

IA ;., .

, .

•,

. United Mfihadia., C.hurah••

'-~~JQHANNA~NOERSoN.PB~~
1000 D. Aw, 948-20931 6411·2846 .

·Caidzozo. NM 8830l· ' " :, . . '
Sunda"y.SchooI-lAiI Ages), , .. '. ; '10:00 a.~.•.
Worship'5:ervlce •.•• '.....• <~., 11~oO~in.

.ChoirPtactice (Tuesd..yL .0 . , ., •• '.6: 30 p.m.
United Methodist Women "

. . 'EverY 3i1l Wednesday';', ••........ 2:00 p.m.
.,: Fellowship Dinner on , .

4th'SUndliV of Month ..•. : ... '•. 1~:30 p.m.

A Q£ C4. db P

Jerry &Lanila Rasak

laGrone runeral Chapel

JOHNIE l. JOHNSON. Pastor.
Comer of C Ave. and Thirt8enlJi. 848·2186

Children's Church ...•••••..•...• 10.30 a.m.
"Worship Service ....••••........ 10:30 a.m.
Wadnesday Bible Studv ....•...••..1:30 p.m.

Sanb Rita Catholic Community

Carrizozo Community Church (AlGI

FR. bAVE BEMGS. Pastor
213 Birch, Carrizozo, NM, 648·2853

SATURDAY, .
Capitlln Sacred Hilal'(•..••• '••.. ~ .• 5:00 p.m,
CaiTizozo Slint. Rite ••. _.•.•.•••.•·.8:30 p.m.

SUNDAY: . ' .
Cepit• ., SllIc,ed "eilrt,·.••'•..• '....,' •• 9:00 a.m~
Carrizozo Sillita 008'•.•••... : ••••10:30- a.nl.
CeronaSt, 1beras•.. '~ •.••.•.....•.1:00 p.m.

• Church vi'Chrtn

·TOM l'OINOExT£R. Mioolsw 364-3135
· ,Ave. Cat l~th"; C.iTizozo. NM . .~. .

I Sudday"School ••...•• '1••••••••• 10:00 II......
Wers:hiP SIlirv1C '•••••••• 11:00 8.m. \
Evening·Worshlp ••. ,•.•••.••••••..• 1:16 p.m.
W.dndny 8~leStudy •.•••• ~ •••. :7:DO'p.~

at. ..liItthhiii Epl.cop.1 Chu~
" , J, -

,CoronR Pnlsb,yterian Church: . .
Sunday'School •....••...•.•... 1U~ooa.m.
Worship •. ~ ...•..••...•...•• ';.11 :00 am.

First" RBeti,;:Churcb

",

MDURTAIIII MINISTRY P!UlISH.
SIERRA BLANCA-PRESBYTERY

HAvoEJil SMITH, Pastor
·314 10th Ave.• Carrizozo. 'NM
848.296ftIChun:hl or ~48·2107

Sunday School ..•••..•.••••..•.• 9.45 8.m.
Worship Service ..•••...•..•.••. 10:55 a.m.
Sun.. EVlUlDg •••••••.• ~ •.••••••• 6:00 p.m. .

w·~t1;h:~~t: ~. ~~~n ~ c • 6:00 p.m.

"Napl Pf'.byterl_nChurch:
BilL SEBRING, .Pastor

SUnday·SchlHll , 10:00 a.m.
Worship,•.. : .- .. ' ";. ;11.;00 a.tn.. ~ .'

AnOh,O" Community il'r8sbytei'f.n Churp~:

TERRY AIEllO. Pastor /648·2024 .

Worship .. , .••.......... :, 9:00 a:.m.
Sun~ay Scliool .,: .•.... '......•• 1O~01J a.m.

,,

'~',

. '~ fQlloWmg inf<>rDJldion.anCanyon ReiDt Aim....... ,'8:46 a:m: medlea! cap at' 10:07 p,m-dis1Ur""as ...... ftoin di.i>atcb.... DeP..ty dispa~. . .' Iqca\ion on 300 block. of· .bance:ltlunily at bl)siness in
lli>nls. in the LlDCQInCOrnlty, 9:I Op,m. IlCe'dent-bit\Uld SmoJ<ey.a- Bli/d.. Capitan Alto ami. OqIlIlydispalc:hc:d,
Sb<lriff'sOffieeinthel.incoln nm at mile mari<er 286 on . _b..lanCe.dispa~bed,:,_ )0:44 p.m, OnStar"'l'<><led ..
'Cou"ty . Co"Ttbo\ls" in Hig1).way 70 in HOodo .area. I:n p:m; ,Magis_ Judge an oeeident at thil· iirtersec-
Carrizozo. '. . Dep"ty dis~<;bed.. ,.;q.....ted depllly ll>r"'-ant1iPDs of HigJJway~ 380an'd

, . Ju!y26 '. 9:2l;p,m. <I/UllSged prop- . service at LCOC.J;leputy dis- 2Z0 _t of Capitan. OqI..ty,
7'28" m' 'i' , . ~, ' • "~ . . . dis--"'."....,... '. .

~ '., ' ... ,_s,usPI:G0usa~tlv-'·enY-1\O¢rtm.e:,at:..xile'madter. 'pat(:~iU."" ',' . " \', ,'. "'~-' ':~l"
.•ty,sUbJ",,1 at, 10cBtioU'af mile 280 on Highway :To..,ut San. 3;2(1 p.m. peacekeeping at " '; '. Jmy 2$ .
mark.... 117 lIttheso.....botmd' .Pabielo ......." Oep1lly dis- RUidosO.~a1Sbe....... Dep- 8:03 a-RI. anlnla1 at large at .
·I~e pfti.gl),way 54. Oeputy . patcbed. '. . ..tydlspatched... : IoClitiooou the 100 blnCkof'
<I.spa""'ed. . . . " July 27 ..S:IOp.m.~1Jotstin>!lat10' Afieds·-. cat>inlJi,'':police noti.
, IC!:.34 a.'!':lmilll/llldog at 12:2<;p,m.dislQrblince-lolId cation on ·Stag Road in AltO ..
"ocanon ,on 2QO bl~. of. paJ:tyli~looationon GaviJan, area;Oepilty·diS.P~. " 10:43'a.ID','med~c8J eJjier:-
t'loothJlg1).':l.oving.' ~rtai]' in 'canyon Road- Deputydi":" :' .6:11 t>.m. m<l/liea!·eni....• .g....ey iJtlocationon the 100'
Ran"hoRUldoso_ Peputy dis- patcbed.. · . . .' gooey. at' location in·No$Sl.bloc!< of N. View•.Capiran
patched'... . I :51! a,in. Lincoln Co,;"ty C~ ambll1ance .dis- .'ambulalll;e di.p,atched. .

.10:54 a,m:anjmal/dog at Detenti.,.. Cenier (LCOC) palChed_ .." 2:49 a,m. missing "erson a'
,~~c;>..... 'P\ Shanwl::-La' 'in",. 'reported sU!lP:ici~us ,activ-' . '7:4;lJ)~·..disturbance/othei' ::' 'MOD Jean lookout in ,the·for-.
Rwdoso 'atea. Deputy ~ ity-veN"le. C.ariizozO polll::e atloeation on .300 block ,of est, DePulll dispatched..
pate~... "di$pl'tch~. C ,', ,.Cedar., CanizOZoP··oli~;'dis..!. 408 . ' , . ",~, I

4 31 bezzl" .. " .:. P;1:Il· motor, v ...~....c e ,
: p,m.em em!'n"a! '8,16 a.",. !IS.' pli'cbed.· , . theft at'LCDC; Qep..ty dis-

,11UI,C~'~O~QfCapi~.Qep... s~ppu:seliJeglectlltlo~l;1~~n, ' .' 8,o~i p;m.. traffipbaZ- patchQd.'.. ..'
.1IlYd.spatcbed,' , . .• . on 300 block"fSmokey Bear 'lII'd-tiaffie wntroilli location '4 12' trash Ii t -'I

'. SoB p.in: sh..ots. fire.d. at.l.o- .Blvd. Capitan' "".lice dis- on. 1""" blocl<ofDreY~I, : p.m. . . rea. ,," e· .. . .. .. .......- vyv . .marker 273.on Aighway 7;0 in..
cpponoriT300block'ofGaVi... pa~l)cit ','" ~~poficedi~pa'dhed;~ :':GJencoe ·'&tea. ':Gl~e~ fif~

<leI" and LiIII:Obl·County·
'F;,oJid 'Waste Authority' -dis~ ,

: patched.'. .
..,', . 6:14 p.~. distur~

'. banc<;lC~ily ,at location, on
. 1DO block 'of Pinon Lane, in

",Ito area. Dep..ty dispaicbed.
6:26p.m. animal at large on

Buck·Df. CaPitan police':dis-."
,paiebed, . ,'. .

t?:.~2: p.m~'civil dispute at'
loc;ation on ~200 block of
·Ooodnight~LQvjhgTrfinR.3n- '.
cho Rui:dOSiJ: Deputy, dis~

·.plliched: ....
8 ,p.m: distui'bari¢elfamily'af

locatiOn, on Ruth Road· in
Nogal ar.ea: Deputy dis

. ,patched.
.. . J ..ly 29
. 7:24 B.m. accident on Cora

Dunon Rd,.. .
7,:48 a.m:animal/dog·at, 10- .

cation onl 00 block of Nogal
C{lnyon Rei DeputY· , ,dis-

"patched, .
J.0:27. ·a,m. ·animal/dog at

location on J~OO block of
Fort·Stanton Rd in Alto area.

I 1:44 8i.m.. accident with
injmy.at location on Gav.Uan
Canyon Rd. Deputy dis:.
patch~.

.2:50 p.m. vandalism' at
, locatipn 01) 'Cherry Creek ltd .,
in NQgal.Jirea.· De,puty di.s·
pa'clJed.

1; .'. p.m, medical emer
gency at location on 800
block of Mulligan in, Alto, .
Med J ad¥anced life support
'ambulanc;::e (ALS) statjonedat
Lincoln County Medical Cen
ter (LCMC) in Ruidoso dis'"
patched.

• :25 p.m. accident at busi
. ness at crossroads.. Carrizozo
police·dispatched,

3:35 p.m. civil dispute at
location oil Highway 70 In
Picach9 area. Deputy dis
pa'clJed_

7:44 p.m. medical emer
gency at location a.t . cross
roads. Carrizozo ambulance
dispatclJed.

7:5'1 p.m. sbOts fired at 10
eation on Blackha:wk iit
Ruidoso' area. Deputy dis-
pa,ebed. . .

9:44 P,t;lI. <lis1Ulbanceiother.
half mile bdote Bonito west
lake twn off. DepUty dis
patched.

, t 0:32 p_m, traffic baz-
. ;tr'd-trliffiC; COII1I'01 at location .

hl(oiniles out ofC.&\t"rizmzo On
Highway 380, Canimzo po-
lice dispatch"'. . .

10:49.".",. disturbancelloud
pafui' at locatlOU on 4th. St,
CapitltnpoliCio dispaicbed, .

, ,July30 '.
, , 12:14. a,m. traffic baz.

afd';';traf'Ik control at location
ou 4QQ blodc of Sande.... in
~s ofSoltten:li,Dep..ty
di~patcbed. ..

" , 12;lSa.m,.. shobting' I.'t
.nU1Cb in CapinlJi. gap.area.

Qepotydispatclui<l.
, 12;46 ".111,' di.lQr-

b$tcel\iisolllet1Y, CoRd"c'·.at
South Fork,<lMlpground at
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l.EGAL NOTICE
INvITA'hoN FOR .lUOS

'. .NOT[CE [S HEREBY given that the Cill! of
Ruidoso Dowll$. Lincoln ,County. New MexIco.
ealls tor ,sealed bids for the following:' .

Tree Thinning -- TUrkey 'Canyon Fuels
Reduction & Forest RestoratioJ) oil
48·7 Acre~ "

Interested ,bidders' may s.ecure a. copy of. the
·specifications 'from the Purchasin~ Depanment

· at the City pl'- Ruidoso Downs Cuy Hall. ~22
baWDS Drive in Ruidoso Downs. or by callmg
(505) 318-4422., '. .

Sealed bids.must be' received.. by the Procure
ment 'Manager. "if hand delivered.' to 122
Downs: Drive. Ruidoso Downtl.' or· jf mailed.

·P.-O. Bpx 348 Ruidoso Oowns~. NM88346.
Bids will be received until Tuesday. AuguSt 16_
2005 at 3:.QO ~.m .. and then J?ubhcly opene~ -at
the City of RUldos(l Downs City. Hall. Any bids.
receiva:d' after closing' time Will be returned
unopened. The fact. that a bid was .dispatChed
will not be considered., .

The City of Ruidoso DOWflS reserves the
tight to reject any' andlor all bids and to wJJ,ive

·all intbrnialities as anoW¢d by the State of New
'. Mexico Proourement Code.

By Order ro the Governing Body
JOHN WATERS
City Administrator
City or Ruidoso Downs

Published in the Lincoln County
Joly 28 and AuguSt 4, 2005.

LEGAL NOTICE
INVITAT[~NFOR BIDS

NOTICE IS HEREBY given tlUlt the City of
Ruidoso DownS, Linc6lnCounty, New Mexico.
caJis for seal~d bids for the following:

Tree Marking. -- Turkey Canyon Fuels
Reduction & Forest Restoration on
48.7 Acres

Interested bidders may secure a' copy oftb,e
specitications from the ~rChasing Department
at the City ,of Ruidoso Downs City Hall, 122
Downs Drive in Ruidoso Downs. or by calling
(505) .378-4422. '.
, Sealed bids must be ·received· by the Procure
ment ManageT~'if . hand delivered, to 122
·OoWns Drive. Ruidoso DOwns, or.if mailed.
P.O. Box 348' Ruidoso DOWnS. NM' 88;J46.

.Bids will be received until T~esday, AUgUst ~.
2005 at 3:00 p,m.~ and· then publioly ope.ned at ' \'
tbe! City of Ruidoso DoWns City Ha,IL Any. bids .,

.received after closing time wiD be returned
unopened, ,The fact that a bid was dispatched
will not be considered. " "

The City of -Ruidoso Downs. reserves" the
right to reject any andlor, all bids awl' to ~aive'
.all informaHties as allowed by the State of. New .
Mexico· Procurement Code.
Ry Order fo the' qovernlng Body"

· JOHN WATERS
City AdmlQlstrator '
City of Ituldoso Down's:,

· Publish." In the I,lnc.,,,,. County'; News "n..
,July 28 and A ..gu~ 41~OOS..· ..

.. '

. ' .Moo....;.. Au~t1 .' . . .
. Jodgein AIIlDiogot:dp fursllOfrm~ and"'Ion \>rowu bas.
J_t>PU. .... I

· Tuesday. Ao.ogust 2
.Judge in Ruid~..,.

. • 8 '.m·Check.....s.
.. Chet WiU<mson; Jit-2003-82 .' .
Chris\ina Hetnandez; JR-200S,2S . •. , .
James Woo~.,II;JR-q5,15;Judici", inqUI",.

· . First Appel!I'8Dces: •.
"~Ii Hi_an; JIt-2002-4(;. ' .
Francisco Ml!ran; JR.2005-38 .

.. SheIly Marl¢<; ./R.,200S-39 .
· QenraSe Peso; JR"200S-4.0

DeoientrioSariclie.z; 'JR,-OS-37
GlyIUl t;lnjady; JR·2003·3S
joanna Wc;iods; JR-200S.;34
Joseph Hiera:JR,20QS-35'
Jessica Northri1p;JR,200S.3(;
Rache[ Chaisson; ./R.2005-32 . .
Casey Charlson; JR,200S,-4 I .
· '.. . Ch;mge ofPlea:. • .
.Oerek WelbI>",; JR-200S_10(Ov",".treel) AdJudieatj>iy.

M"-"··· ' ..
-~. , c .' ,

Bitolioy JacksC!lrl;: JR.200S-20
COl)' Parrilvano'; JR-2005'31 ..
MichaellJrQoics; JR.:'004-4(;· .
Melody. Leb"""J"e; JRCOS-30 .• '
Alill'inn Judi!; JR-2004·.!O' . . .',. '.

· 11:30 a.m. 'Tdl"l'ODfi>reuce: B!Ddley T.untef; CRC200S-02;
·'(Schryer/Schultz) Motion to ""teod tittle.'

12 noon. Drug Court Advisory Board meeting.
2p:m. Lineolit,Co~tyJuvenite Justice Bo~

· 3,p.m. DrueCOUl1'~i~g. ' .
4:30 p.lILDrug Court . '., .' .

Darreli J:)Irant1eY domeStic m.ediator.hears eases on Tuesdl:ly:'
'iO:30 a.m.' Vinetta MontQJlo 'v. Kemieth C~vez;

DV-2005-57; New, ..
J [ a.m. Carrie McLeod v. Jason Elijady; O'if,2005-5(;'

· I I:30a.m: Johnna Miichell v. Chris Mitchell; DV·. :

(SEE PAGE 9) .
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H ALL THE NEWS
I 2005!

August 4.2005· -.....ge· 6

J ..ly 31
12:51 a.m. juvenile alloca-,

The NeWM~co State uiii, "(CQntinued. fram- Page 5) . . V$'l!ily Cbovna~e. lII!d

geney ar [ocation' on ~ 00 tion. ,00 12th ~t..G~ . ,I,iv.estof'<; ~es~ C"""", ..
block of ~pen_ ReI in Alto pol.ice dispat<:hed..· .""sted ,ts 2<105 .F'eld.~"y on
area. Med [ dispatc~_ 7:24 a.Dl, lnedieat eatl at FrilIay. July. 22,H/~

2 Iirelb ' 'tit. locatiou 'oli 1000 block of C,' .' )'VCI'e: a vanetY. ,!f new and.7: SI/,m, untb1g"", '. ~_ g research pro~.
Out pennit at' location in Now, Ave. CarriZozo· alnbwance ''f~OID. .., " . 11'"''':"'''''

gal: Dep..tY dispatched. . dispatc:bed. . . conducted at th!> ~en~er~as
'.8:17 p.m. lJ.ledical· emer" . ,7:52 a.m. OnStar'requestto weU:83, :dJe ~OIJ ,of

gency at location on lOO check welfare a~lQ«.iation'QJi mll1hple year exper;un~~~
block ofSpcn~~ ip Alto. :SpJjng Rd··in Rqidoso area.".' fQr,thc~in~g~.:sci_:
Med ,I and Bonito fire dept " OePotYdis...tehed., ... eittisci set uP:',l'ost<>r'<llsp!ays'
dispatched.' ' ". :10:0(; ....m. medical \01111 at '. in tWo biJI; tetttsfur tltl'near

'8:50 p.m. medicaJemer;,. MonJe8u· l.;oo~QUt tower; 200p~e C9~g,frQma11
gency at lo~ticin on 1<)0 Med I dispatched. fou:rcomets,o:fNeW'M~co.
block of Spencer Rd. Med I . . II :.0 ...m: luumalldogat .' and ....iero .AJV.ona"Who
and Bonito fire dePt di'$;' location on C. Ave and l~t~·' couldchUo~eItUIiOOg'2~prO-.
patched. . .caiiizo;z:o poI,icedisp-atchec;t .' sentations dealing ~th live-

9:22 p.m. sec:UJity alarm at .. 12:44,.'p.Ji1. cur... stQ¢kprodumQn, i'angem....,
business in Lincoln. Deputy few/loiterfng/VIi.8r.n~,at·, agenlen~an~wifdlife. '
dispatehed~. business at· crossroads.' , '

O 3 ed · I Cam.·;"",....... p'011'~ dt'spat"I"hed.. ' A beef:brisket :mealwasI :1. p.m. m lea emer- ...-...- __ .. ,.,. . ., ' '. '. .
geney at lo-ration between 2:S4.p.lD.motor veh.i.c:le catered ,IlY 'the ,orowu",c0byw,-
~ilemarkers 14 artd' l 5. On 'thetf--&olti· loclltion 'on "Jose . D,elle' mernbenmp· ajd~ .

gil 4· 8 C ". I' V·ega.eastofC·arnzozo.OPin- ,the COrona FfA who set lip':Hi way , ap,tan po Ice,. . .. --.;., th.
dispatched. ," .utYdispatclted. '.' and. helped servo e ineaI to

10: I S p.m. tfisturbancel10ud ' "3:3~'p,m.checkwelfare at hUJ:1$IY'Parti~ipants.
party atlodgt'ngestablishment location .in Ranches of ... '

Sont'erra'. ·oep·..· tY d','spat'. ched. .The afternoon program wasin Lincoln. DeputY, dis-.. . .. '11'··Ved ,·tIt -'y. balf
parched. . .3:5) p.m.m;nq,ar..bit,eli!",e rece.. WI ''''''' ..

I,.CM.C.~ n-u""dispat~hed.. oftlteparticipan~illkiog part
-.. v , . 'in tltree to"", that· allowed

". 5:56 p.m. ~oke~Joc.a- .. 1hem:to see how~afch.is.,
tiOn On 700 .,blo~k df Righ' conducted~The cB.sual 4tmO- ,Mesa in Alto area:~";:Bonitofire .. .,
dept.dispat<:hed.•·.• . .'. sphere "'lOWed mll11Y to Sam

. . .. an·electronic: ear ,tag. scc:bow
6:57 p.m. a¢cid¢iJ~with iri- ' 'iDoisture·.ismeas~ undOJ'

jwyat )pcati()tt,"on.~a~ " tr.ees and put't:betir'hands' in
"Monte(D003) in ·~ailcho'· ttienunenofacow. .
Ruidoso area: Me<! I ~ Bonito .. .. .'" ,
tire 'dept and dep,utY.: dis- " At the end·otthe daY,ev-
'patched. . . ' 'Clyoneexitedthe'buses ~o ice,

7:29 p.m. ·distur.. cold ,soft drinksand'fr.otert
bancelfanlilyat IQc;:atio'n On ie;e ·cream sandwiebes while
100 b.lock- of'Raven in Alto ·discussing the day's: eVents
B:r~. Deputy di$patched. with neighborsandfiien:ds-

9:36'p.m. disturbancelloud For. mote infonn.iori.ab.out·
party at. coOdos'in Alt!> area. the reseateh conducted at tI:te
Deputy dispatche4. :. " Cotona Range and Livestock

' 9:48 p;m. distur- . t<esea'rch Center pleasE;·con-,
bance/family at .Iocati0!i at 4th tact Shad Cox at 849-10 15 or
and Stantori. Capitan police emQ,ii:' shadcox@!1nISu.ec::tu
~ispatched. •. •. .• III " ...

Santa:'Pe(Jpera
. (Gontin!-Jed from Page 2)'

es~eciaHy created bY The ,9, II. 13. 17,.19 and 20'a~ tJte
Santa Fe Opera to celebrate Ef Museo Cultural d~ Santa
Lorca. The first. on July 29~ Feat the :Railyard' in Santa Fe
was a reading. of "Mariana is "Lorca~ Landscapes and
Pineda". Lorca·s first success~ , ImPressions" theat~r/musical
ful play. The s~qnd pro,bFram ,):liec~ch.oreograp.J:1ed by
was lwo ~ymposlUms featur-· MBr.la Benl~ezand directed by
ing the Ainadamar creative Robe!':! ,Casl~. .
team on J.uly. 30 andal,·panel' The final program. also at
presentation on July 30 at The EI Musco Cultural de Santa
Lensic theater in Sarita Fe and 'Fe is "CueDta el cuento, eanta
Sunday blllnch panel ptesen- el 'eucoto: Tell the tale. 'sing
lation'on JUly 31 at EI Dorado the tale'· recital by mezzo-so
Hotel in Santa Fe. The thiTd prano, Suzanna O~an. was

. program on AU,b'Ust 3~ 4. 5, 6~ perfonned on August 3 and 4.

, "
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Sheriff·~ Report-·.:.-...,.--------:-_
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Bonito Lake. Deputy dis-
patched.. .

4:05, 8.m. dlStuT
bancelfiunily' at locatiOlJ on'
400 block of4th St. Capitan
police dispatched. . .

8:36 a.m., animal/dog at lo
cation at mile marker 120 an
Highway .54io I Ca,rriwzo
area. DeputY disp(ltched. .

12:19 p.m. WlknoWn c:aII;"
location on 200 block of
Stagg Rd in Alto area. Deputy
dispatched.

12:43 p.m. distur~

bancelother at location on
400 block' of Sandesta Dr in
Alto area. Deputy dispatched.

J :25 p.m. agenCy assistance
at location on Forest Road 56
in Capitan area. I?eputy dis
patched. . .

2:50 p.m. medicale,-ner
geney at apple orchard ~t Bo
nito Lake. Moo I -.md Bonito
fire dept dispatched.

4: 17 p.l'Il. disturbance/other
.at location on .Mesita· Rd in,
Alto ar~. Deputy dispatched.

. 6:52 p.m. meidical emer-
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.. Th.. bC$t. cbiuke!n. weliks .. ,
lOr lieavy rain is[ltedic:tec!. lOr
.ali-..oftheC<RUlty lonill'Jl,
~;A.UgOs.t4.~ .

· lOr sltow<;l:S Will.:_w:
lbroup th...Wc:ekClnd. ..

• The followiDg !nfo",,!"ion
""" token ftomthe Nanonll1' .
Wcatb.cn- $ecvi.ce website, For
more;, UP",to~. weather. ~'.
p-. "1liIllt"", updated every
four' h.ours, "g(J" to
.-"""""-~th._Bov/abi[Jon the
in=a.t f;'" CatriiozO:Lin-' '.
coin, HOudo'and.ltipplains
ol"Lrncoln County: '. .'.

· Today, ThUl'adaY. August 4
Partly-.~Ioudy.With 20 per-

• 'C$1f, '.cbar,Jce ·of showers' 8nd,
tltWiderSlorms aftet noon: '.,
SoulbwindJ IO,.tC! 15. per .
h,!ur (mph)' beconung. "as._

· HIp .around 90. .Tomght.
mostlycloudy with40Ii_
ci>an"". ofsca~ show""l
end tilt,tt'derstorms millnlY "
beloremidnight Suu:u: _,oriDs

· cOuld prodUce heavy r.,;n.,
"East WInds ~und,20inph.
'Low near 59. ,
, . Friday. August 5. .

Partly clOwly with 20.per
cent ctial1ce, ofshowers-lU1d
,thunderstonns lifter.·: rioOn.
East winds 10 to 15 ",ph,
High nem' 83.. Tonight partly
c1011dywith 20 perceot chan
ce for showers and thoudet-·
storms. Low around ,58.
, Saturday AUlP}St 6 .

Pm:liy cloudy W1th 20 per
cent. cliunce of sh9wers and

"tbimderstOtntsafter noon.
Hip near 86. TOnight panly
clpUdy with 20 percent chan..

, ce of'sho~ 8nd ilium.cr
· stonns. Low around 59.

Sunday, August '7 . .
, Partly cloudy with 10 per-
· cent 'Cliance of showers and

,tbunc:lerstOIDlS- High near 88.
:ronighlpanly cll,>Udy with 70

..per-cent chance ,of" showers
, and thunderstonns. Low near

59. .
Monday, August a .

Vardy c!olldy,witl1 :!O'per
cent chance' for showers,· and
thonderstoims, High.near 87.
'Toriipt partly cloudy with
low around S8.

Tuesday, A"&u,st 9
Mostly sUnny with high a.

round 88. 'Toni,gIlt, mostly
cleat with -low around 57. .

Forecast for Ruidoso, Capi·
tan and Corona.
Today,.Thursday,-August 4

Partly cloudy .with 20 per
cent chanc;:e of· showers ~d
thunderstonns after noon,
South wfuds 5 to 15 mph be
coming east. Highs near 82 in
Ruidoso. 85 in Ca~itan and
79 in Corona. Tonight mostly
~Ioudywith SO percent chan
ce of" scattered showers and
thunderstonns some ofwhich
could produce heavy rain.
East wmds 5 to 10 mph in
Ruidoso. in Capitan and Co
rOlla east winds 15 to 20 mph
decreasing ·to 5 to 10 mph !n
Ca{litan. Low-snear 51 in
RUIdoso, S4 in Capitan and.
53 in Corona.•

. Friday. Augtlst 5
MosOy cloudy With 30 per

cent chance fat showers and
thunderstorms mainly after
'noon, East winds around'·5
,mph in Ruidoso and CaPitan. .
10 to ,I 5 mph in' Corona,

-Hili!hs IJrOUllG 73 in: Ruidoso
Jlda'Corona. 76 in, eapitan.·
TOniaht iIi RUidoso ~Iy
cloricfy with .30 percent Chari·
ce Cot showers and thunder-

. storms mainly before mid
nigb.t. iii C~pitBnarid Corona'

.l'!lI1ly'clouoy Wi!h.20 petccnt
Cltatice of showers at1iI tbmt
derstorms. Low iltoUild 53.

Sattl1'd.,y A"lmS16.· .
• Partly cloudy WIth 20 per

CCllt cliBn'ceof sh~..... Itnd
·thunderstonns. after: noon.
Hislts around 7(;> !n Ruidoso,
81 in Capita,n and 79 in ~.
rona. TQoigh,t 'partly cloudy
with :to P<>rCe!tt clianc.. for .,,alto...... ""dthunderstorms.
LowS around S3 !n Ruidoso,
54!n Cap_'and Coroila.

Sunday. August 7
In .ttnidoSo Bn'd Capitao, '

(lIEE PAGE 9) "
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IoEGoI'\.\:; NOTICE .
"f;' , '_ ,,' , '," I

S~~~'i~W
TWELF.rH.llJDICIAL

.' DlSTR,ICT CQl,JRT. .
.. NO: C'V-0s-36

MOR'J"GAC;;1l ELIlCTIlONlC
RJl,QISTRATION·SYSTEMS INC.•
AS. NPMINllBFOR HOUSEHOLD
REA,LTY CORP., ' ..

.PI;omtiff. "

•

".~. ,

lORN N. MUHNA.NP
BETTY J,.. MURN.

• .' I, D~fend8iJts. "" I,

. ..N9TWEOF; SALe '.
. Notice. is' hereby given' tiutt op AugustZS,

2005. at''the hOUr of 9:oo.a lIaderslglled
Special Masll:r. or hia designee; win.; ..t·tbe

.'front "Ob'lmc'cl of <the'LincO!nCQ1Dlty Cciu
'rthO"seat Twelfth· Judicial Disb'ict·· Court.
Ci"U :Bivisloit.· '300 ·~nttal., ·CR;1"r~o, NM"
88301, sell.1I of the rillhts. title and inll:rest of..
the above-nll\l1ed Defeudants. !n end, to the .
,herein 'after deS,1;:l"ibed ~al eState 19; the hildl,e&t _
,bidder for' ca$b·. "The Vr9perty to be sold' is, •
located· at 106 Sequoi".Ruidos.o, New 'Mexico .
88345. (if:the"re ~ ;'a contliCtbetw~n"'tbe ,l~gal
4e$Cription", qnd' 'Jhe.si:feet 8f:IdreSs. the- ·lega..l

·.d-eseriptipn shall. control) and is more. ,particu
lady described as-:follows: ' .

. LOT to.AND 1I,.BLQCK·8,OFFOREsT·

.·rrngg~~lifJ'JWW~w'iY~0J8:~ .
SHOWN BY THE AMeNDSQ "(.AT " " ..
·THBIROF ALBD IN THE' OFFJCIl OF
THE COUNTY CLERK AND I>:/{- .

g~U~~~~~~~~:;~gtf~E~-
..BER~O. 1973. IN TUBE NO. 495. . c.

i~cltiding' any jitlpr~ven;lents. 'Oxttltes. and :att- '~
'actunentS. such as, butnol: limited to, ·mdbilc:: "
homes. Subject',toan-taxes, utility. liens 3nd
.other .restrictions and caSements .of record•.and
subje,ct tb a one (1) tnopth right ,of ~mption

· by !he Defenda.nts, the foregoing salClowill. be
made to satisfy a 'forecloslire Judgment retJdeJ:-ed
by. this· Counin d.,e, above~lititled. and, nlJ,m..
.hered eau$e, being :80 acti<m to foreclose :~.:
moi1;gageon tlte' above-described proPertY..The
Plab\tiff"s 'jud'gment 'i$ $2OS,853~8S•. and the
same·bears interest at 'the' rate of 9.6500%.
which accrue!', at the ,rate' of $54.42' per' diem. '
commencing on June .'. 200s~ with.-r-..e Court

,reserving entry of final judgJ;llent a~aiQSt said
'. Defenda~ts JO)1O N. Ml,lhn' and Be:tty L ..Muhn

for the amount due .after foreclosure· ,sale;., for
costs and attorney's fees•.plus intetest. its...may.
be assessed by the. CO\lrt.... The' plaintiff has the
right to bid at ,,:Juc;h .sale all, of' its judgment
amount, apd submit its ·bid verbally. or in writ
ing. The Plaintiffmay,.apply, aU nr'BflY part of
.its judgment to' the ptirc~e price in :Jieu. at·
cash. Thesalc may' be postponed and 'resched.:
uled at the'discretionof the ~peci~l Mastel;. ,

· . '. '"the Couri'~ ,decree•.ba\ling duly appOin~d
Peter Daca, as lts Special 'Master to advertise_

· and immediately offer fpr sa'ie the SUbject real
estate and to. apply the proceeds of ,sale. tirst to'
the costs .of sale aDd the Special M~ter''S :fees,

· then .. to pay.th~:.ab~~e~ribed judgment.,
"inteiest~ and costs of sale, afl4to 'pay unto.the
rc~i:stty fa the: Court any balance, remaining to
satISfy future adjudication ofpr::iority mortgage-
holders; .

NOW. THEREFORE. notice is herby given
that" in·tbe event that said property is nOt sooner
redeemed, the undersigned will as" ~et forth
above offer for sale and sell to ·the highest bid
der for dish Or eqp.iva1ent. ,the lands and impro·
vements described abOve for the purpose' of
satisfying~ in the ad.JucJged order of priorities.
the judginent deS¢nbed herein arid: decree of
foreclosure together with .any additional costs
and attorney's fees,. costs of advertisement and
publip.ation. a reasonable receiver and Special
Master's fee to be fixed by the Court. The total
amount· of the judgment due is $205.853.85,
plus interest to and including date of sale of
$4.680.12 for a. total judgment plus interest of
$210.533.97. Sale is subject to the entry of
order of the Court approving the terms and con
ditions of this sale.

WItness my hand this 26th day of .ruly,
2005. .
lI'ETER BACA,' Special Master
P.O. Boo< 215
Carrizozo~ NM 88301
Telephone: (50S) 648-9925

Published In the, Lincoln County N~ on
.July 28; -August 4, I. and 18,2005.

,

LEGAL NOTICE
VILLAGE 01" CORONA

. PI.JBLIC HEARING
NOTICE IS' U£REBY .GIVEN. that the .

· GOverning Bod¥ .~£ t~e Village ¢ Corona dur
ing its, regular'meeung to be held Tuesday.

· August 9, 2005 at 6:30 p.m.•t' the Village ,
··..HaU•. Corona. "NM will conduCt a Public .

He4ting, " .,'. . .'.
, The purpose of this hearing. is to consider

the approval of Resolution 0s:.:o3 for adoption
of the 2005-2006 Fiscal Year Budget. Copies ·of

'. the ('mal budget may be obtaiiled from the ViI- .
lage Clerk's ·oftice. . '. .

" . Agenda will be posted~l~ accordance wl.th.
,ResOlution 05..01. 'Twenty-Four (24) boues
'prinr tQ meeting date and made avaiIabletothc'
public. Meetings o~· the Village "O.f Corona Gov- '
eli'oing BOd,)' are open to the public;:.. . ',,'
.IANil.T VERNA" . .
Village ~Ierk/,Trea.urer
Village of Corona

. w'" PUblished in the Lincoln Colinty News 'oil
Thui"s~ay,August 4. 2005.

...

..,

By: ·Jl:Ii...b~ V"si

... '. - ~-

"

" ,

the rigbl wboOe central ...,gle'is b70.54' 5~· and
.whOse radius is 32$.00 .f\let·an ... 4isl_ of
44.8!U'e..t t<> the N...... b........ory.of ,.id .IIElf'"
SWII4; T\>eJU:C 'S_ 89"45' ,15· Weat al""lJ
sBid N ...... b........stya.dls!lllJee of·I062.5S·_
to the,said plac:eofbeBJOQi~. . ' , '
. you....... ftJrtberliotified' tbat unleSs you

enter your appear:ance~pleadorotbefW:ise
respemd!n s.id .caulle OD at before SCDlembar
9', 2005. judgmentwilf be I'CiIdered aiIB~t you
bY d"fault endtbe r..liefpraYed lOr indufC._
pl",..t will be ....imlCd to Plaintiff;n'con~
with the aDegations of the PI.iDt:iff's Com-
plaint. ' , , .. .
, Tbe ........ and addr_ oftbe _*""" fOt,
.iJie ~I.!ntiff is: A....,hie Witbaia. (505) 354-1104.
P.O.1lox 83. Nogal, N..w. Mexieo 811341. • .

WITNESS my himd and O1lsl of tbe Dis\rjct
Court of LincOln CountY. NeW,'Mexjeo~ .on'~
tbe 15th day of July, 2005. . ,

.IANPE~V ". . '.
Clerk o"dle:D~i~C<I"'1 .

•

AQg"'S~ 4 •. :a005. --Pape 8,

•

LEGAL NOTICE
TWELFTH .IUDICIAL DISTRICT COURT.

STATE OF NEW MEXICO
COUNTY OF LiNCOLN

No. CV-05-141
Dlv. III

LINCOLN COUNTY NEWS. -

NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE SALE
NOTICE' IS GIVEN·that on August 15. 2005. at 10:00 A.M., at. the. front. enttanceto the Vil

lage of Ruidoso Municipal Building. located at,313 Cree Meadows DrIVe ID.Rtudoso. New MeXICO,
the undersigned Special Master will offer at public sale and sell the follOWing descrlb~ real prop
erty and improvements to the hi"ghest bidder "for cash;

Lot 1.. Block 2 of Town and Country Estates. Ruidoso.. Lincoln Co~y. New Mexico. as
showq by the plat thereof filed in the offic~ of the County Clerk of Uncoln.County, New
Mexico. November 20, 1963. in Tube No. 17. _. .
The reallpropeny is also known at tOOl Mechem Drive. Ruidoso, New Mex.iCo 88345. .
The Special Master's sale will be conducted pursuant to the Judgment. Decree fo Foreclo~ure.

Order of Sale and AppoiDbnent fa Special Master entered by this Court on July 13. 2005. m an
action for collection of a Promissory Note and foreclosure of a Mortgage.

Plaintiff's Judgment dirccted foreclosure of the teall property to satisfy the' following ludg-..
ment liens:

Principal and interest through 8/15/05 5225,598.77
Rcimbursctn.ent for ad valorem taxes . . . . . . . . . . '.' . . . . . • . 7,597.89.
Costs of suit , - 431.~
Attorney fees . . . . . . , . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 2.,600.
S 'IM •• ' ., " 30000pecta aster S lees . . . . . . . . . . . ~ . . . .'. . . . . . . . . • .. . ., I' _

$236,52'7.8~

In addition to the ludgment liens referred to above, th~ will be'.a~tUm~ costs; inctudiilg
costs of publication of this notice. ' . '. ,. •

1'be Special Master· may continue the date of.sale by appearing 'on, the date .and,ume designated,
in this notice and announcing the postponement to another. sp~cific date. , '

fs!'Sarah' PrOthro .
Sarah Prot....... Speclal Master.

LEGAL NOTICE
TWELFfH .IUDICIAL

DISTRICT COURT.
COUNTY OF LJNCQLN

STATE Oil' NEW MEXICO
No. CV 05-197
. DIvision IU

'RUTHANN cOX CARNER
and EDWARD CARNER,

P!aintiffil•.
VS. ,

THE POLLOWING NAMED UVING
PERSON: BETTY WILLIAMS. AND

.ALL UNKNOWN CLAIMANTS 01"
INTEREST. IN THI; PREMISES
ADVERSE TO TIlE pLAINTIFFS.

Defendants .

H • .I0HN UNDERWOOD. LTD.
By: /slZRCb Cook

Zech Cook .,
1221 Mec:bem Drive, Suite 5
Ruidoso. New Mex.ico 88:345
(505) 258-9090
Attorney for Plaintiff '.,.. ' ~ , "

,Pubnshed In the Llncorn County News oriJuly zi add 28; AUg'u~ 4 and I,. 2005.

-v_

STATE NATIONAL BANK.
Plaintiff.

lilJMMQN$ AND NQTI<:E
'OF PENDENCY OF ACTION

THE STATE OF NEW MEXICO TO 'THE FOL- (SEA,L)
LOWING NAMED DEFENDANTS:
AiL UNKNOWN CLAIMANTS OF INTEREST
IN THE' PREMISES ADVERSE TO. THE Publl.....d In die Lincoln County Newson
PLAINTIFFS. ..'.Iuly 21 and 28; and AiJllPsJ 4, 2005.' . ,

GREE'TINOS: You are hereby .notified-thatLEGAL NO.,'TIeR
Ruthann Cox Carner' and~dwacd Carner,. _
Plaintiffs, have filed an action in ~ ,DistTit:t t;>f IN TiJE-PRPBATE CQJ,JRT ."
L'incoln County. New Mexico. Civil. Docket Nol S·TATEOF;NEW-~l(:O
CV-05-197 Div.• 111,- wherein you are named !'S COVN':f'Y-OF ,L1Ncot.iN ..
Defendants and wherein said Plaintift$· seek to N' Zt08-
obtain constructive service upon you. .'. .. _ 0,.: ',,_. ",' .',:

The ~ral subject Jnatterpf 'said action 1s IN THE MA'1TBR OP THB.ESTATE'nF,
"to quiet 'ttle to certain real estate, wh~ch is the L.P.BLOOJ>WORTH,,·.JR·~·QecCased
sl.I:bject _ matter of ~e 'ab~ve:caption~ and NOTIC~To" C;REDi.:..WRS
~=~ 'Cause, of action and IS described a~ " 'NoTicE' IS HEREBY O'fVEN that ..the--

A tra..ct of land "in the SE'1/4 SW 1/4 of Sec- unc;lersigned has been ,a~p~inte~ (lo~ic.!liaryfor-:- .
tion 32, Township 10 Soutb. Range 14 East. eiign Per.sotu~1 Reprc::se~tat1v~,of tIl.1!!- estate; 'All.
·N.M.P:M.• Lincoln County. New Mexico, bein~ persons havmg clauns agamst th~ estate, are

nd required to'present their claims. within 'two (2)mo!e par~cularly,described by metes and bou 's monthS after ·the date of the f!rst pUblication'of
as follows. . ', ,this notice or. the claims will tie: forever b1U:.-ed:
Beginning at the Northwest corner of said SEl/4 . Claims must be, presented ,either~to.,the under,
SWI/4 as shown on the plat of Shangri'la Sub- ·signed:Personal. Representative at Ppst. Offjce~
division Unit'l; Thence South 02° OS' 11" West· Box 395.SoDoma. 'Texas, 769S0, -or tiled w.ith
a distari~e of 114,37 feet to the North boundary the proba~e C01;irt within and fof' the COU~lty of
of Shangri'la Drive; Thence along said North Lincoln at Post Office BOx 3:l8. C~rJzozo.
boundary along the arc of a curve to the left New Mexico. 88301.-6338.
whl?se ~ntral angl~ is 04° 42' .09". and.whose ,DATED: July 7th. '1.OOS'.
radius IS 475.00 .fee.t~ an arc d-;;tance of 38~99 LEE'CRESSON BLOOOWORTH
fect· Thence contmumg along saId North ·bound.., . . w .,. • •

'N rth 83° 32' 01" East a distance ot· 547.97 . Post OffJcIC Bo:x 395
f~t; Thence continuing ~long sa.id North bound- ~:f2S)650!36~76950
ary along a curve to the right whose central angle AI p Nt 'I' ' .
is 13° OS' 09" and whose radius is S25.OO teet~ an. an . ora, ,
arc distance of 119.91 feet; Thence ·cpntinuing ':~~:. M~~~~3cr·A: .
·Elasontga d

s
....idtanNce°rthof2

b
OOo

uOtar
fe'~t:~h~c:3c~;J~urnO~' R:idoso:C~ew ~exico 8~33S-1030

., . . . .' (505) 257-3556' .
alpng said North boundary .along the. arcuot ~ Attorneys for. Personal Repre'sent'Cltive
curve to the left whose central angle IS S2 47 . . .'
08" and whose radius is 157.66 feet'an arc dis- Pu'bUshed in the'.LhJcoln County NEliws On
t'dIlCe of 145.25 feet; Theuce conlin.uing along .JUly 28 and ~ugust 4., 2005. .
said North boundary along the arc of ~a curve to,. .

. '. . "

EDWARD GASTON LACKEY and
SHARON LACKEY, husband and wife,
,THE LACKEY CORPORATION, a New
Mexico corporation, UNITED STATES
DEPARTMENT OF THE TREASURY,
INTERNAL REVENUE SERVICE, and
STATE OF NEW MEXICO TAXATION
AND REVENUE DEPARTMENT

Defendants.

.'

,

t , I,

.. ' ....... '......... '... ",,i
,

.. '_'_;"''''.'';''1i. _'e , . .
; .. ' .......... ~'._,' .. --'- -".-

...~
I
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3-PARTY
YARD SALE

500, Birch; .Cp,rrizozo.
Sat.....day. Aug. 6 and ,
Sund"y, Aug. 7., Start .
9:00 a. m. Pink hdus"-
across· fr9'm' fire station I

Itp/8/~

... '......**** ... **,*
YARD SALE: Saturd;ty,

. August 6'., and Sundag,.
August ,7. 9:00 a_m.· to
4:00" p.I11.. 104 Lava
Loop, Carrizozo -- Mary
Padilla.
ltp/814 .

... ......... *******

,
A"'g~st 4, 2~06 'C Page e

,
,

. ,

: -'

~

-~~ ~

Sell "White Elephanta"
Buy What You Want!

OATS FOR SALE
. $3.00 bale.. Can deliver

$3.75 bale.
505-83S-2790

or..
, 505-5"7-5153

4tct7/14-8/4
' .... *** ... **,* ...... *

. GElSERAL HELP WANTED
" 'tEACHERS,"'';; Civigenic's.a ieader of m-prison

treauli.ent ptbgrams ~nd community correc~ions is
se¢.king' a fuB-time Mat\l and lor. SC1«:,nce teaC,her ,for
Camp 'Sierra High' School hI Fort Stanton. NM.
Must be currently certified in the.se are.as, Class' size
betwC?e'l'l 4 'and 10 students per, p~iod. SubsUtut
teachers als,Q need~di-I!~Y r~te of .$63 -per: day. rlease·

, .. forward resurhe to: Richard Clev~nger; Prmcipal at
,. (505) 354·3219. ' . .

, '

ltc/8/4

, ' ..

LINcolN COUNTY N/i£WS
",,' ."., . I , • t'

"

'Sentencing;
Anita .Trujillo; CR-Z004'18Z .
WlIIiam Hall; CR·Z005-07
Toni Wood; CR-2002·I26 & 129

, Chad 'CrQuse: CR-ZOOS-05 ' . . , ,
(CQ"tim,.d fromP!'p' S) .' ." ., I p.m.PieaC~:

. ,,' :. , .... ' , ,JoshTreIl\bIllY,CR'2005-$,ll..'
..". " W""""sd~; AUIl""r3 '.,' J"nniler Silva: CR·ZOO5.34 & 93, .
8,OS..a.m. ~TyantBstate; P6·2005.12; (Merits) Cox. .', l\4U;haelllilllSsey; CR-2005.89

, :·.S;~O.' a,IO' . ~ando .M....oz;' 'CR-ZOl)1 7I34: . Kaye Pottlllo:CR-Z005·97 '
(E",!wbell¥'teltilll) Plea. .' '.. , ,.' ." Yvon Vega: C){-Z005--96'
'De':ai."t..T~ICCOItfer""ce:. B,ei1.,u.V8l.·s ".' I\:titclU:I," I:CV.~.05.98: JItn, Dembowski: CR:Z005.98

. Tyra creswilll; CR·2004'99 .
, 9:;15a;m':W~v. AdamS; CV'2-005-Z;:J. (RatkiniProSe) , DitvidSae&W< C;R.c20d3-84 ,:,
Million tOCQmpe), .. "" '. ,.' ~eBtoo"!';CR'Zl)05"50'" ' •

.9:30a,nl. McKee_v. Haicldiill: GY-200s-Sil.'(RatkilllPro- Maun"" Miller; CR-Z005-105" ".
Se).Daariage,s.., ,'.', . '.,: " ",1:15 p.m. BrianPaint¢r: CI,t.2004"1.46 (W/D.Plea')

.10'a.m. RodrillUez v. RodrigU....; DM-2004.79; (Schnel- ' ,." ' I :30 p.m. . ,
der-CQoklJoTdon) Interint laxCS, .'" lIi!'att GQtT; CR-ZOl);:J-20Z'; SCntendng. '. . ' ,

, 10:30 a.m. Driscoll· Y. Driscoll;' DM-2004-16; . ,D!'vidKe:;ton; ORC2004'455; JUdicial inquiry.. " ..
(FlsklSchne.d!:r-CQok) Orderto showcause,and presenbnent., Mlch""rKeaton;:~R.2005c2;:J& QR/~OO4-Z13; Sent""cinll·

11 a,m, 0llild S!'P,Port Enfol-cem_ 6nrean v. Nlnager; ,3 p.m: GabriciaComacho: CR·2004,75; (Wil1Sll3eauvais)
DM-ZOO4,90; (KennonlPro&e) Merits, ' '" Motions. ..... ., . . . .' ..'.
',.1:15 p.nl. Oi~o v. oiangmsso; PM-2004-162: ' " 4. p,tn . 'Moeller V . Nogal;
(!I1cl>wltnelPn>Se) Motion to co;npe); " ,. .' . CV-2000..zU(Sh""or/WithamlRhodes/PmS¢); : Pre-1ri1l1.

2.:~0 p,m, B""'etl V. Batilett: DM-2005~1:(McSwaaieK- ;notions.' , . '
raft)'MeritSl . . . . . ,

. .. . , ,'.' 11UarsdaY. l'\,ugnst 4 "
JUd~~ars~~l!iin large·co~om~. . . ~' '," '. . " '" ;'
. 8;15 a..m.. R<>deUav., Rodella; DM,2004-1'69 & Dy'Z004~"
,41. (McSwanelSchneider-Cook) I~erim. .
·9 ·a.m. Dept of Hejj}th·v. LC <:;are·Cetiter; ~V.200S,t46"
(MIU1in!Underwdod/Poel '. . ' , . . ,
,'. " ". '. " '.. 1:30. p,m." " '

Jq.:W05-0\,: cU.itO<ly "
JQ.Z005"1O' CuSt<idY~ . , . '.

i p"".Luca... ''I; 'Lc HUlll""" Society: tV;Z005-234.
(Be~uvaisfh1ordJPJ:e1iminmy:injunC1ion·. .:'.... .', " ,
, 4 .p.m:, NewelFv" Sowell; ~Y-2l)04-252; (Ratkin!ProSe)

Mottonto set aside default. . .
, " . , , . I'rIday.August 5 . : '
S:l5 a.m. MOTgan~CV.2005CI'8.0:Namecllllnge,
Telecollf"""""" SNM v, Worley; CR'2003·25; USD.
, 8:30 'a.m,t\. Criminal cases:

. Fitst ..f\ppearances:·· . .
Amber Lundquist: CR.Z004-7R
Steven Spall: CR·20Q4-232
Samuel Zamora; CR-2002-15
Mpises Hernandez; CR:-200.5...126
Pauline Saenz~ CR-200S-140'
Nora Hill; 'CR-ZOO3-165

. . .. ' . Pre:-Trial'hearit.gs:
M.....k Plnmer;; CR-2005-52' •
patnck Means; C\l.·2005-72
Richard Wate.field; CR-2005.73
Kay SteWart; CR-ZOOS-8\ ' .

. Jimmy F!Jgltt~.CR-,2005,;'82
Marsha Pa....; CR-Z004' I99
Jent)ifer·SiJv.a~CR-200S·47
WilliamCaster;·CR-200$-S·9 .
Jeremy'Torrez; CR~20QS-6Q
Brenda Contreras;· CR-200S-70
AI,ejandro·Garcia~CR-20P2-7'3

. '. Other: "
.Jessic~ Grant~:CR-2004-203; Plea.
Lilly Hunter; CV"~WO:!i-l96;Competency.
1m> Shanta; CR-2003-64; 'Merits. .
Glenn Reinsbergs; CR-2005-38 & 46; MRCR.
Th,omas Moldowney; CR-2005-32; l'\.1C!>tiQn/plealpr.e-trial. .
Rod Lilly; CR-Z003-1 06; Motiolllplea.
Dan Rodrig'!ez; CR-Z003-33: P~trialhearing,
Qennis. Foster; CR-2003-244 &A CR-2004-24~Judicial

,:.inquiry. '

, .

"

.-..

i~ "

.,..

..

--~-----~---------~------

(Cc>ntlnued ,frc>mP!lge 5). . .. ' .,.,' . ,"

th!:):.~~iilery. NVui' it :!s tb911stl.t, ~e :sec\tr~ "frO"ll I '.",

the'.L'm.'P1.n' C;::oqntyI,;.lght,& 'Pow'",' Cc>. The tlten ,.
'b"'lt!nd tills' ,wc>rk aro qUIetly goill!\a.!ldut'· their '
1>us.'"",!s ,and .•"!'!' doing' yery little tlth1<;ing, but"U'
Ind.leat~01l$ 'Pctl~t tQ' aetave ~ysten:iatic_work (loa
n¢ier e:~~~ive 'scale' .awl t~_"-,s,uece$·s\of:'the
:,Q~.takl!1g m~y .be. ~e' "means:,pf in~r~~tihg,_ ftir- .
.th~ outside capital lD the developme'iit ,of our
mUleral resources.. . '

:...._-----.:.--..,:.-..;....'----...........: ' .
M"t>';I Jl6 you know a"nything ."bout Tom'

" Brown? " ""
ArthUr -" Why, Tom is my beSt friend. ','

. Mabel -- 1 knOW tJ:;at; but is he all right 6ther
,.WlS~. ":.' .'

. '..... . ~"'-----,,:-----':7.'''-''''''' .
" ' Are y~u the head of the hOuse?"

.. /!. w"ul<!n't say "tll,at exactly, but ,I do the
drIV'mg 'when. themi$sus and, Igo 'out .in 'th~,'
auto.'" ., '. " .

Weather i~'_'_'~_'_'_'~
-~ I

Report =" ',".
(Con't. from P. 8) 'i YOUR nN1l:. ' - . 7 ~

partly cloudy with 20 percent i ADDRESS. ~ I~
chance for showers and thun- • C
derstonns with hiclts around ' Irl· '>::1' i
78in Ruidosoand1l3 inCapi- i . .j
tan. In Corona plirtly cloudy • I WOULD LIKE MV AD TO Run •
with 10~t chance fot' - (Ch . ' I..howers lllld thundei'stanns • ec:k approptlllte box for number of weeks) ~

with hilto around 81. Tonightj l
partly C oudy with 20 percent '. r:;'"11· ,r;"1 0. El ms I.chance of showers ana thun- ~ L::.J - 4, ,
derstotms with I_ near 53 in j , I
Ruidoso, 55 in Capitan lllld ._ . _I
Corona.' .

Mtin<!lly.AugUst 8 j II
. In Ruidoso and Capitan. ·5'00' .par.tly cloudy with 20 l1_tl ..;p. Per Week I for 20 WOtd5 or less,.. . i

cbanco of showers and tIt1Jn. • • ,
dCl'$tortI1s with highs near 78 -. 11. "
in Ruidoso and neat' 83' in .' I
Capitan. In Corona jlIlrt1)\ i ".-
I'IOUdv with 10 peWedt c1J!ui. -. " '. I
co ot'" sho",""" and, thunder- _ ·i
stanns, high around 82. To- .,. . , .,
uight JHUjly cloud:!' with lows - ," . 20. .'
arounil ~2in Ruiilllso,S4 in ! . i
Capitan lllld 55'in CotODlL • -.__._.i.. .-:_____ . Tuesday, August 9 -' •

"Bver mad\' any money i~ stoCks?" .In Ruidoso paftly cloul\Y.1 ' . (=Add 10'Cents pet wo.... for eacbworci over ~O.) , i .
"Y~, quite'lllo,t." , .' . WIth 10 percent C\UlI1Ci> of • -
"Wit t did yo d A W1·th· .~. . sbowen lit!d tlti1udi!Tstorms,.- 0' . . MAIL BRIN~ TO •a u u' 1" . higJui aro'!l\d 80. In C,!!>itan '_ C' ST OP AD. . or ..: '-I

,
' "A~()hp'e'~~t ~::bne,acv,ke·ral~t .~m~~~thuepres~~' a'n :t1....9s.~~ ~~:::r- I. ' TAX (.ORS). ','.1''1.~~:::4.~~"a:9tJ;;.:~~~.. i .
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LARGe flED •

Bell
Peppers

9!L

REofl"
noma

'Ibmatoes

9~

Lincoln' CountY,. and'," theiJ:
schOolswere:TainraRiceand'
Smail ,E.' OwiJ)gs" both ,of

'" Capitan 'Munl¢ipaI, ~Qols.
and Kari, DaWn. KolandC? of ,
ENMU-Ruido$O. '

LARGE SEEDtES~

Red
Qrapes

6',,9¢
II>. '

8~

,....
BroccoU,
CroWnIll

9!.

LAHliE GREIN CAUF<lIlNIA
Bell Fresh

Peppers :-..... NeCtarInes

'$1 9~For
WASHINOTON
Eln'lA,,-ANCY ...........\ GrannY

Bartle"'SlIoith
Apples Pe....

99'99''. lti~ , lb.

.Golden
F ....... FreshPin'-PIIle

$199 -sa "

For

f

SUPERSELECT

~~- - ~ FreshA_ KlS1_

~~ , Pula .. .. pucumbersOU_. •..wi..M... $1
lcxr.t:AIl 110l.llAN . 2gg¢ ag¢ -<.c." <or'

. , ' . .

Success At La$t.
'~Hurrah! Hurrah! Five dollarS: 'for. ~y latest

st6ry. Of A Modern 'Husban~H" .
"Congratuhttionst·r,0u'ng. ma~. Froto- whom

did you' get the ITloney1'
"From the exp~ess co,mpany. They lost it."

•

'PREFER'RED TRIM·'
BONELESS BEEF

, Bottom Round
Steak
FAMILV
PACK

'.

"

.,

,W!: .ltLIIMIIlVM rOil 2$

Finally Lin(:l)l.n i'ecdvea1

ra,in last' Tuesday..We, f'e;;.
'(:elved .6ip ofraililUld up,. to
Q~.an 'indJ west oftQWD, ,.... '. .. .

Linda ....i!BethHartof~.
-gene~· brc;gon visitedwi~
,friend" in' Un""ln TUCIj<Iay, c.
, 'I1tey :wm etiroute to Las

Cruces 'where. BetIJ will· be
attending high 0<:11001 at ihe

. Mayfield High 1'<:11001. '
... lI<."'. .,,' ...

RurriQ~s ;ab~...t' ,the 't,lub- . • a.,,~ ..
bard-Fteeinan 'Mu$clim :10" 1&+ ¢;- ':':;' \~..........,. ""lI.,~

Lincoln arid the l1\useum cOm- "A..PAfI,KFOR THE VETERAN!il. Veterans !IIIiklo Gi<;b "f1d FIIlYd'Kals"r m"n-
,plexinRUiaosoOo~sfi,iture ned the booth 'at the, Gov. McDon.ald Day'eve:l1t 1A,'Carr12:·QZO ,on -!l,.tIy .~,O.
bLltpo definite word yet.' . t$lIing everyone .a'~out t~e V~ter~n's Park project. ,at.'tlJe new ~town' ~aU.,

.• '*' '" •. .. The ,park WilL feature flagg$: representing all branc,~es o~ n)iht~ry along.
-Preston Stone Qf Cap;.tan· with .pl~ques'!"lH~unted on large' rocks.. The' park-wi,1I replac;e the~m~1l vet-.,

underweJitti~.surgery'aJt~e . e,ra'o" s· ri1emQrial' that was re'moved ,.when the new t9wn hall WetS " cons.t~
Pr-esbyterianHo~pitaIovcrth~ ructed. An -,accQ~nt ,to'.take dOI1i:ltio~,to help buU? the ,ve~eraos" park has
·~k~eild_Thedoetoi'sputin: been set ,uP. at 'Wells Fargo .Bi;lnk '1:h(oU'9h,ou~ 'Lmcoln Cou,nty._ Vetera9s
a stenl..He:sufTer¥ an:--auaek 'h~pe to. have ttle' park compl~ted bY '(elera'h's ~ay.N.ov~Qer,11. , .',

,~~~~~~:.n:w:~own ", CountyResldlmtsp,ttitipsttin Writing Progr,m
' Otir prayers to' a.Uthose· In, . , . '" ., ,. '.

need. There are so many:With. '. Three Lin,oo(nCoUliiy resi-'" ofwriti,:p:g. An ,illl.po.rtant goal'
Serious ,m~d,·cal-:nblems. dent, part' 'Cl'!p Ie?, " th'~ High f t.• ' ..... r;~ ... :, . 1:. a, J!,,'" '0 the swnmer- m~t1tule: 15,.0

Plmns Wntlng rOJectwhen' creale a 'e<JtIUt\Ulllty of wnt-
'Peg and Leota ti'fingslen '~ucators thS.m . throughout. etS. ',,' ,

celebratedtheir 6S"fh weddlitg , southern' New 'Mexico spent'. GradUateS or ufeIlQws" for
ann.ivCrs,.SlnI With, r.elat,'i,vl:·s-and 'their summer at Easlern New the Summer- institute from

-~ Mexi~oUniversityimprovin'g:
, tTiends from near' and fur Qt.. their, skills leaching wriling
"tending thei~ ~ig.day_ . anq literacY as.participants'ln

,ito • ",' • ,. ,tbe High Plains Writing fJ'ro-
ject Summer Institute. pqrt ,of .
'the national writing project.
':, .Quring thi s mondl.:.longin

, stltuteteachersdevelped strat-
egies tp expand ,helr,k"'o~I-,
edge of ~xemplal)' practice
an"r;l re\5earcl~ 'in the tca~hing

S/lUAFnlE
'IOmato
Ketchup

240z.an..

69¢

• I

August 4.2005 -- Pag.10

, ,
, , '

TO
THE'
EDITOR

deployed to Iraq later 'thiS
nlonth.
, .' There llas ~~ some im~

provements made the gfounds
,and fencing. Other' changes
are,the narralor. Jf:l'l Amastae
will be tb~ narrator fur this
year substiluting for, Dit'Cfe
Parks' ' .'.' . .'. ... '

PREFERRED TRIM
IJ.OHF' Us BEEF

Top Sirlo-m
Steak

CAUFOl'lN~

Juicy 7'9Peaches ¢
'b.

bv RoslIlie QunlllP

CAEAU snu: OIl _OLE J(EA~IEL
GOLDIE~CORN, tLICED CAFlROta.

SHORT CIIT GAEIEN BEAN! ,
OR IItIIlEO \/Et:lETAIILE'l
Shur,Saving
Vegetables

3':::S9¢
~

\

~169
,. . --

,~$1 99

-.......... -

~-------- ,..,...---_ ..--_._-

JOHN R. HALL
Carrizozo, New J\.-iexico.

"
"I helped make Mexico. e.S:pecially ,Tarqpico.

s'afe for' American oil interests in 1914. J helped
make Ha'iti and Cuba a· decent place for the
National City. Bank boys' to, collect 're:venu~ in .. I
helped in the raping of half a dozen Central Amer- ,
ican republics for the benefit of Wall Street. [ h
elped purify Nicaragua for' the imernatiortal bank:-'
'ing house of Brown. Brothers ill 1909~1912'. :1.
brought light to' the Dominican _Rep~blic'fOT.Amer:..
ican sugar intetests, in 1916. In Chma Il)elped to.
see to it that Standard Oil went on its way unmol
ested." Alid if the multiple-Medal of Honor winner
wc;realive and ,all active duty today he would,
continue: "I secured the vast oil reserves or"lraq
for ExxQn-Mobile, won billions in rebuilding con
tracts for H~J1ibunon. and . helped ereCt 14 "I)'erma...
nent miJitray bases in the heart of Bibl.leal Ed~n."

and if you span a yellow ribbon C?n your Suburbah;
you helped too.. .

It is time to stop w.asting our resources on weap
ons and start acting like the civilized nation we
claim to be. It is time (0 stop sacrificing our chil
dren on the Holy Altar of Wall Street. -,This is no
time to waste. .

LINCOLN 90UNIY. NEVI(

The La...t Evcape' of Billy
the Kid cast memben have
been busy wllh rehearsals the
past two weeks: The first per
foqnance will be Friday night'
at 8:30p.m.

Colt Frembe is playting the
pan of Billy Ihis year. 'Coli ~

has'grown up wilh Ihe.pageain
Since he was a baby. 'He wHI

_-.-_
Rump Roan

PM£i'EMMW~-BottolD
Ro~d

Roae\

"

aIEl

6HURFlNE
Corn

.Flakes
11oz.BDX9g¢

....... .1:':., ~.
. Cook's "~'"

t~llf2Sg9~~~'1$1-49 ~Tg:~g~ Th~=:~
~ lb. tt'oz.PlCCI. uoz.liKG, . Sauce 7$1

IDZ CA~ f~r

Dep~~~ent ~ , •

~=S149 ~2!1

Chicken :a~l~ 4!5
Ib, Breast. Ib.

'"UII_ ~;J~ - ~:" -:='J':Ji"'k ~';;i';;:"'-= .i!i!iiii:. ..,t.j _.... ~

I!J91'", :i!1 c~fr ItM S129' ~:i.
, 2~. ," __ 2!1

PRICES EFFECTIVEI Aug. 4 to Aug 10. ~~=~m3!5 ~ ....- $3
HOURSI MON. thru SAT. 81:50 am to 7pm ~

CLOSED SUNDAYS . ~. '3!1
•

,. •• 1IH_lEtOW:

=;::en 2,~ .. __ . IH~AnIU--' ~
'. 'c.:.C 'lr.::...., DrIDk M1& IJriDk Mb:

, ,79¢. iO!i 2!3

·i .•~!,
4th and Central -- Carrizozo. NM -.: Ph. 648-212~ . ...•~__

We Accept W.I.C. CheCks' ~~=..~g$139 ::JE '5$1'
We Honor EBT Cards for Food and Cash ~ ~':'5: ' .»...... t••

'.
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